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WANTED 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers. Model Laundry on Court
House Corner,
SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR
SALE: located one mile from the
city limits of Statesboro on paved
road west of Statesboro. Bus to
Statesboro High School passes by
this land. There arc 40 acres in
the tract, and it is desirable for
suburban homes, dairy 01" poultry
farming and livestock, farming.
D. B. LESTER,
M. B. LESTER,
EUNICE LESTER,
CLASSIFIED
[1' COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to accept off brands
any longer. Standard Brands arc
back again at DONALDSON­
SMITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. tfc
"The Razor's Edge'" April )42-8-4
NOTICE
FOR SALE: 315 acres of timber,
or the timber and land, located in
Candler County, 7 miles southeast
of Metter, and 19 miles southwest
of Statesboro on excellent road. 1t
is 5 miles from paved highway
Land and timber very accesibJe
REA operates in this community
and bus transportation is provid­
ed to one of t.he best schools in
the county.
M. B. LESTER,
D. B. LESTER,
EUNICE LESTER.
SEE C. B. GRIFFIN, CONTRAC­
TOR, for concrete septic tanks,
rloors and foundations. Phone
H9-R. 12 East Olliff si.. States­
boro. 3-13-2tc.
T am no longer connected with
The Super-ior Bakery in Sta tes­
bora. I am now operating the
Model Bakery in Millen, Ga.
CLINTON E. ANDERSON.
IF IT'S MUSICAL Instrumcnts
you want, we have them. Guitars
from $15.00 up. GULF COAST
MUSICAL CENTER, Biloxi, Miss.
4-10c
HELP WANTED with menu plan­
ning? That's easy! Just make the
most of Holsum Bread, the loaf
that's always oven-fresh and
tempting. At your grocer's daily.
The Holsum Bakers.
WANTED: Young lady with car
for display and demonst.ration
work in Bulloch County. Shor-t
hours, good pay. Write Box 329,
Statesboro, fOI' interview.
MONEY TO LEND - Several
Announcement: I have purchased
the Upchurch Garage and will ap­
preciate your cont.inued patron­
age. Wrecker service duy and
night. Call 247. Willard W. Col­
lins. 4-3-3tc.
NEW JOB OPPORTUNITIES
FOR EX-SERVICEMEN
Job MaS Grades
Dent.al Laboratory
Technician 067 5,4,3
Physical Therapy
Technician
Cook
Electrician
Pharmactst
'
.
Photographer
Stenographer.
Dental Assistant
Airplane and Engine
Mechanic . . .... 747 5,4,3
(748)
Investigator. . ... 301 5,4
and many ot.her skills. Qualified
Army, Navy. Marine and Coast
Guard veterans who have held any
of some 400 �upational special­
ties for six months or smore may
now enlist in the new Regular
Army at a grade depending on
the length of your previous occu­
pational specialty service. New
high Army pay and the opportun­
ities for advancement make an
Army career more attractive n(YW
than ever before. Stop in and find
out the special grade you will re­
ceive under this new War Depart­
ment regulation. Apply at the
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
Station, or Post Office, States­
boro.
"The Razor's Edge," AI.rll 1-2-S-4
LOST-White Gold Bulova wrist
watch somewhere in the business FHA and FHA-GI Home Loans.
section of Statesboro, or in one of Also loans on business propertyfoul' stores. Lost Wednesday and farms. H. GRADY SIMMONS,
morning. Finder please notify Sea Island Bank BuildingMRS. RUFUS ANDERSON, 415 _
Fail' Road, or call 489-M.
072 5,4,3
060 5,4
. 078 5,4
149 5,4
.. 152 5,4
.. '213 5,4,3
8555
"The Razor's Edge," AIJrll 1-2-S-1
NOTICE
•
NOW AVAILABLE - - - - _ -_
• CAST IRON BAm TUBS
• SINKS
• TOILETS
• LIGHTING FIXTURES
Have Your Plumbing and Electrical Work
Done 'By Experienced Labor
We Can Furnish You With 30, 40, or 50-Gal.
Water Heaters STRAYED-One black Essex sow,
heavy with pigs. On March 25th
she strayed from my place four
miles northwest of Statesboro
stockyards. RFD 4. ANY INFOR­
MATION leading to the recovery
of this sow please notify DARBY
. BROWN, RFD 4. ltp.
PUBLIC NOTICE! Holsum Bread
makes every meal a special treat.
Tomorrow morning serve Holsum
toast. Extra golden, extra crisp
and tasty. The Holsum Bakers.
•
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC SHOP
29 W. Main St. Phone 587
��
YOUR FUTURE IS IN YOUR OWN HANDS
STUDY AT HO�IE PART TIME OR FULL TIME
,LEGAL ADS
Bookkeeping
Accountancy
Secretarial
Stenographic
High School
AdvertiSing
Mechanical
Electrical
Radio
Steam
Diesel
Paper
Civil
Salesmanship
Business Adm.
Structural
Traffic Mgmt.
Good English
Drawing
Plastics
Carpentry
Blueprints
Aviation
Electronics
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Libel for Divorce
April Term, 1947.
Emory Lee Garrett
vs,
Glenna W. Garrett
To Glenna W. Garrett, Defendant
in said Matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer com­
plaint of the plaintiff mentioned
In the caption of this suit against
you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said Court. This
the 188th day of March, 1947.
By: HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Superior Court.
4tp-4-10
Sec, I)hone or write L. E. Culbcrh4ol1, Dlst.Repr.
1106 Eust Henry St. Phone 2-382- Ss\'u.nnllh, OIL
International Correspondence Schools
1IWltL���
Not to Be OIIL8Oled With GYI)sle8-26 Yours Experience
CONSULT MADAME MARY
•
AMI'JRIOA'S FORE�IOST PHYSIO ANALYST und ADVISOR
Makes An Honest PrOl)osition ••••
I do solemnly swear to make no charges it I do
not faithfully fulfill every word embodied in this
statement. I will tell you just what you want to
to know about friends, enemies Or rivals; whether
your husband, Wife, Or sweetheart is true or false;
how to gain the love of anyone, even though miles
away. I further guarantee and promise to make
you no charge unless you find me superior to any
other analyst ever conSUlted. There is no hope so
fond or wish so great that I cannot accomplish
for you.
I GUARANTEE SUOOESS WHERE OTHERS FAIL!
� give you never failing advice upon all matters of life, such as love,
pourtship, marriage, divorce, lawsuits, speculations, and transactions
of all kinds. I never fail to reunite the sep&rated, cause speedy and
happy marriages, overcome enemies, rivals, lover's quarrels, evil habits,
�tumbling blocks and bad luck of all kind.
11ift you out of your sorrows and troubles and start you on the path
to happiness and prosperity. There is no heart so sad or home so
j:)reary that I cannot bring sunshine to; in fact, no mutter what may
be your hope, fear' or ambition, I guarantee to tell it nil before you
utter a word to me, and after I am finished if you are not absolutely
jiatisfied and if I do not faithfully fulill every word and claim above,
then you pay not a penny.
No fortune telling-my work is mentalism. Parlor quiet -Readings
confidential.
Located In �Iy Private Truller OOllch On Rt. 80, Just Bcyon<\{pityLimits on Route to Swulnsboro. 5 l'\lInutes Ride From Postofftce
THIS IS lilY FIRST VISIT TO S'TATESBORO
-- Readings fOr Both 'Vhlte and Colored __
1I0URS: 10:00 A, M. TO 9:00 P. M, LOOK FOR HAND SIGN!
• Imd you'll talk about
FRANKLIN OHEVROLET, INO,
after Just one vlslt. 'Ve're ded­
Icated to the Idea 01 giving you
the flncst pa.lnt, body and fender
work In. town. Let Us give your
car a new paint 'Job, touch up
scarred spots, put In new parts,
rebuild your motor • . . we CUD
do anything. No Job Is too large
or too small.
]/,lJllklill (j,(!vro/�t inr
Sales" Servile
SflTfJ80RO, G£OH{,114
Madame
D01JliLE CORR<EOTJON that it was solely the fault of no
To make an error in trying to' one but us. And, 10 and behold, in
correct an error is one for the writing the story we used the word
books. But 'We haVe done it. gallon instead of the word quart.
Last week we ran a correction TIlE P�ICE OF ONE QUART of
story on the price of paint in the "CULLO-NU" at the Automotive
Automotive Parts and Supply ad. Parts and Supply Co. is $3.95 A
We had Inserted an incorrect price QUART,
for a quart of paint in the ad and (Pat, we will keep tryin� until
we wanted our readers to know we get it correct). 1.:----------------------------,
The Bulloch H�rald, Thursday, April 3, 1947
"THE JOLSON STORY"
April 8-9-10-11
"THE JOLSON STORY"
April 8-9-10-11
"THE JOLSON STORY"
April 8-9-10-11
"THE JOLSON STORY" .
April 8-9-10-11
"THE JOLSON STORY" •
April 8-9-19-11
"THE JOLSOII' STORY"
April 8-9-19-11
NOTIOE 1'0 DEBTORS AND
on EDITORS
A Want Ad In The Herald will
get results. ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
All persons having claims
against the estate of Fannie John­
son arc notified to render them
to the undersigned..All persons
indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement with
the undersigned executor.
J. O. JOHNSTON,
. Executor of the Will of
Fannie Johnston.
Domestic and Commercial Appliances .
REFRIGERA'l'ION, PLUMBING AND.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
RECORO YOuR OISCHARGE
PAPERS WITH YOUR COUN'1V
CLERK OF COU�.lOST PAPERS
OFfEN CAUse. COSTLY DELAYS
tN GETTING GI BtLL BENE FIlS •4-16tc.
SALES & SERVICE
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS
AND OREDITORS
All persons having claims
against the Estate of Brooks WH­
tel's are requested to present an
itemized statement of same, and
all persons owing the Estate of
Brooks Waters are requested to
pay the undersigned immediately.
This Marcil 3, 1947.
J. E. McCROAN
Executor of Brooks Waters
Estate. 3-6-6tc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
\ Phone 570 37 West Main St.
�""Rlt.""Rlt.T.lOI:z:CSIl(TJ""'--
Re"Paint\ It WS -. l¥ouwe�
6(��{{\\\\\tb��5 :� . -. .
�4 I� " ,I,. ,I' I
:V�__;,- 'LAST/C·
I
�� 'AINT·
ONE COAT COVERS-LASTS YEAR LONGfR
Simply wonderful! Dries quickly 10 gorgeous baked­
on, hard surface, enamel appearance. Use ordinary
brush-it 60W5 on evenly and cannot leave brush
marks. Withstands Rain, Sleet, Snow, Sun, Boiling
Water, Salt Air and Water. Alcohul, Acid, Road
'I'grease, etc. Wipe. it clean with a damp c!orh-alwll) S .shines. No wax needed,
3 95 ENOUGH FOR THE AVERAGE
C
',r_l'-\oT Re-paint it yourself: looks like a teal professionat. ".. enamel job with only ONE COAT. 6 Soper Colon.
INVENTORY
REDUCTION
SALE
•
•
(DISTRIBUTOR)
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS and SUPPLY CO.
E. Main St. Statesboro, Ga
•
- - - - - Statesboro Dealers - - - --
Rocker Appliance Company
M. E Alderman Roofing Co.
Everett Motor Company
��
Priees Slashed
as much as
Todays excitingValues ��(���
"
cF '
-�\)
•
•
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
• TIRES • TUBES
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES•
BICYCLES• • RADIOS
• HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
•
•
"'�"
fl6gthdr8n15h095
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS Walker Tire
Smartest styles of all_ .. plus 5
Weatherized features to keep
them stylish ••• special fitting
-
qualities, too. r and
MERCHANT'S' NAME
AND ADDR.ESS
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County BULLOCH HERALD
TO THE PROGReSS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
DEDICATED
VOLUl\1E vn
•
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
-----------
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 10, 1947. Number 21
I P�rty Owners War Of Nerves SuggestedI W.II Be Called On
By City Officials To Bulloch Weed Growers
GEORGIA LEGISLATORS AID PRESTON-ciongre�n Prince Preston (seated) of tho First Congressional Dis-I
t.rlct shows the delegation from. the Georgia leglBlature a telegram from ocv, M, )!J, Thompson supporting his
billlto return the Camp stewart nrea to its original owners. This picture was taken in the U. S. CJL.pitol office of. House Speaker Joe Martin. Members of the delegation are, lett to right, Rep. John B. Glisson, ot Evans county:IRep. Robert L. Wntford, of Long county; Rep. W. K. Smith, M. D .• ot Bryan county: Rep. John D. Bradley, Jr.,of TattnnU county, and Rep. M. F. Clark, Jr., of Liberty county. The Georgia delegation was sent by the Legisla-ture to support the Preston measure at a. House committee hearing. . I
- "-_. •
. I
Mrs. W. Wi Edge Announcing the Arr�val
Organizes Voters Th� next time �ou have a baby Ibs. 8 oz. Wheelbase 20 in.
at your house and worry how you Headlight.s, Blue. Finish, Cus-
should word the printed announce- - ternary Pink-With Dark Top.
ment of the happy event, you Engine, Two - Lung Power,
might solve your llroblem by using Free Spuealing, Automatic
the same type sent out by Mr. and Starting, Vacuum Feed SYs'
Mrs. Gene Franklin, In Swains- tern. Accessories! \V)a.shable
boro, Ga. We reprint, herewith, Seat Covers With Plenty of
their announcement tor your con- Spares .. On Display at the
venlence: Showroom or The Swainsboro
"Announcing the Arrival of Hospital, Later at Our Apart-
Franklln's Midget Model First ment, Corner Pcttigruc and E.
Appearance March 8, 1947, North "Street.
. Greenville,
Swainsboro Hospital, Swains- S. C, The Super-Sweet Mod-
boro, Ga, Time 1:05 A. M. el Is to Be Known as Kath-
Our Own Manufacture. Gene ryn Franklin. Our Motto:
Franklin,' Designer. H a z e I 'When • Better Babies Are
Franklin, Production Manag- Built, We'll Be Too Old To
er. Speclflcations: Weight 8 Care.'''
An organizational meeting ot
The League of Women Voters was
held at the court house Wednes •
day afternoon.
Twenty-five women were pres ..
I"n t for the meeting and. a mern •
bership of forty women has al­
'ready been reported by Mrs. W.
W. Edge, who was instrumental
in perfecting plans for the new
civic league,
Mrs. F. M. Alstaetter, of Sa:
vannah, addressed the group,
All women are eligible for mem­
bership. The dues are $2.00 per
year.
Any woman interested in clean
government Is invited to [oln. The
League is non-partisan. The group
will study prinolples and not per.
sonalities.
Announcements will be made
later of the officers selected and
a place and time tor regular meet­
Ings,
l\Irs. Ernest Brannen
Is Now Society Editor
For The Herald
Mi,s. Ernest Brannen, who was
the first SOCiety editor for The
Bulloch Herald, returns to her old
job this week. For a short Inter­
val Mrs. Brannen had to forego
her posi tlon on The Herald, but
we are happy to announce that
she is back on the job, in full­
swing again. The Herald considers
Mrs. Brannen one of the ablest ot
newspapers writers in the state.
If you have any social news you
would like printed just' call Mrs.
Brannen at 212.
John F. Brannen, Jr.,
Wins Second Place
In Regionall\{eet
John F. Brannen, ;Jr., pf States­
bpro, th� state of Georgia's entry
Hel'ald's Editor Aboard USS Houston
As Guest of the U.S. Na,y
,
Property owners Who OWn prop­
erty on the proposed route for
Route BO, which will run through
the city, will be contacted this
week by the Mayor,and members
of the City Council ,nd asked how
much they want for their Pl'OP­
erty,
The proposed and recommended
route for 80 to run through the
city wlli leave Route 80 at t.he
city limits on the Portal road,
cross N. College, North Main be­
tween the homes of Mrs. Dan
Blitch and Mrs. Georgia Brett, and
hit the Central of Georgia Rail­
road just back of C. A. Altman's
It will then cross East Main St.,
near the radio station, and cross
Lee St. to the left of D,·. John
Mooney's home and Join Route 80
at the city limits '1m Savannah
Ave.
.
It Is estimated that it will cost
the city bet.ween $60,000 and $70,-
000 to secure the rights-of-way (01'
this route,
The city must purchase the
rights _ of - way for Route 80
thr�ugn the city before July 1,
1948,. or lose the' appropriation of
$305,000 Federal and State funds
set up for this project.
Rug Chianing Plant
To' Open April 15th
A war of nerves has been rec­
ommended to Bulloch tobacco
plant growers to pull down highly
inflated 'prices for Florida plants
resulting from a shortage due to
cold weather and disease in Geor­
gia tobacco beds.
Georgia's $52,000,000 tobacco
growtng industry is at stake. More
than 50 percent of this State's to­
bacco plants 'wore killed this year
by the combination of bad weath­
er and blue mold.
E. C. Westbrook, Agriculturul
Extension Service Specialist, sug­
gested the Georgia planters re­
frain from paying t.he $4 to $15
per thousand plants being asked
by Florida growers, Speculators
have bought up most of the CO�,­
mercia I plant beds, he said. They
would be forced to sell at lower
prices, he added, because the
plants quickly get too large "for
transplanting and their Investment
would be lost unless they reduced
prices.
Westbrook said Georgia's tobac­
co plant beds were late this year,
but that they would supply more
plants than were available last
year.
cases, plants are being auctioned ers continued to buy. Then Flor­
off. One Ware County grower paid Ida had rain and wind that killed
$4 !I t.housand in Florida and then
.
the plants, along with the Invasion
paid a worker a dollar an hour to of the speculators, What plants
pick them. the weather did not kill, the spec-
In Valdosta, County Agent R. E. ulators tied up nnd began asking
Miller recently reported that only $7 to $10 per 1,000 plants there.
about one farmer 'In five In This put the Bulloch County fann­
Lowndes County had enough er out of buslness.
plants ,(0 set out his allotted acre- In all fairness to several plant
age. About two in five have fall' growers In Florida, It must be
prospects for late plants, said they played square anll did
According to Bryon Dyer, Coun- not cancel any orders nor did they
ty Agent, some 50 to 65' percent stop taking orders until the ad­
of the Bulloch County tobacco verse weather hit their beds. They'
growers lost their plants to ad- stated they were In t.he plant bus­
verse weather and blue mold that Iness to stay and wanted only to
followed. The eight weeks of ex- deal with our growers. They would
treme cold weakened the plants not list plants for holding unless It
and then the attacks by hlue mold was proven to them they were for
finished many of the plants that growers only.
had survived the cold. Some communities, like the
As long as seed could be pro- Sinkhole, let the cloth down on
cured, the growers replanted their their beds when the weather got
beds killed by the first cold cold and covered the beds with
weather. These beds have excel- pine strlrW or something of this
lent stands of young plants on type, then continued to spray with
them now, recommended products to control
More than 200 acres of plants
blue mold, Ample plants are avatl­
were located around Ft. Lauder-
able for early setting In these
. areas. The tobacco growe.. In the
:::"1�;h:'I�::t��n::� ;�vr��:� :�;;; Sinkhole always have ample
plants could be bought, Plants .plants on time,
wore boUghl for April 10 to 15 de- The situation for plants looks
livery at $3 to $3.50 per thousand, bad In Bulloch County right now,
pulled and placed In hampers of but- by May there wll be Iota of
1,000 plants each. Thelocal weed plants from the late beda and the
growers were to haul them. After F'lorlda growers say that when
a couple of weeks, the price went they .tart pulling plants they may
to $4.50 per 1,000. The local grow- have more left than the tholllhL
Statesboro's newest establish-
ment wlll open on April 15, when Bull Sale to \the Statesboro Modem Rug Clean-'Ing Plant opens Ita doors for bUBI- • 16'n�ss. This new establishment will Be Held Apnlbe located on North Zetterawer
A between Olllff St. and Dover The Georgia Guernsey Breeders This week Statesboro's eating places are stand-ve.,. ...., _.. 1) .....Oft.. _ Ass.oclatlon will hold a purebred .lP&AA in""""":U:on.JJnl_... �e�t tbe atanlial'dsRoad....eeer....nl • �- . IliII!'1me�d"'" JtfIPll'" f rtiirn-omI � . tJ\e •stan, the plant will be one of the 16, Sixteen of the outstanding set 0 .n an 0 nance
most modern in Southeast Geor- young Guernsey bulls In the state ell they will be ordered closed.
I Last week the city and county I Those restaurants who earn angla, wI�h�e entere� I� th� �ale'vlll b boards of health voted unanlmous- A or--B raUng wlll meet the re-young a ry us, . e
Iy to enforce the ordinance cover- qulrement.s and 'will be gIven 30011 show at the Statesboro Live-
Ing the handling of foods In eat- days to get their places In orderstock Commission Company barn
Ing places. They Instructed Jack tp meet the requirement s. Anoth­during the morning of April 16
D. Whelchel, Bulloch's Health En- er Inspection wlll be made at theand go on sale there at 1:00 P. M.
glneer, to make an Inspection of end of thirty days and If the own­Entries have been made In the
the some fifteen eating places In er has not cleaned up his eatingshow and sale by Relgedale Farms, Statesboro and determine If they place lIS recommended he will beTrion; Dr. John R. Martin, Chat-
meet the health requirements. Mr. ordered to close.tanooga, Tenn.; Dr. Grady N.
Whelchel will Impect the restau- Membe.. of the Health BoardCoker, Nejasco F_anns, Can�on; rants this week and two weeks voUng to enforce the ordinlUlcePecan Hill Farm, TllOmasvllle;
later he will return and give the were: Fred Hode", BlII Hawen,Ben-Bow Farm, Quitman; and D.
owners and operators a grading Dr, John Mooney. Earl McElveen,I. Parker, Dublin. .
B C and J. Gilbert Cone.R. P. Mikell, pl'esldent of the
of A., . or .
Fann Bureau, stated that Inviting -F-a-t-S-to-c-k-W-'-m.-n-e-rs·-C-an-'Ha--,--:-e·
-----:;--
these dairymen to bring some of
the best breeding lines known here
for sale at auction Is In keeping
with the request of tll. members Cake and Eat It, Tooof the Bulloch County Farm Bu-
reau 'at their annual meeting. In
the resolutions presented by the
group that .day, it was requested
that a special effort be made to
help increase the milk production
in the county,
By LEODEL OOLEMAN
II} the reglon�1 conte�t of the
ABOARD THE U.S.S. HOUSTON, April 7.-OnNational AmeriQal1 Legion ora-
h f th U Storical contest was awarded sec- October 31, 1945, with my disc arge rom "e • •
Marine Corps, I made a VOw. I told myself I wantond place [I'om among contestants
no'more part of anything that smacks of war, offrom twelve states.
the armed forces-no more reveille, no more wait­
Brannen, SQn of Mr. anp' Mrs. ing for H-hours, no more crowding on transport
John F. Brannen, won the Bulloch r;hips."
county contest, then won first
".Phis morning I was roused from I .
place in the First District contest sleep by the bugler-there it was, I Vive-Admiral Mark A. Mltcher.hel din Savannah and was later the same old revielle-but with a Her skipper, cap�aln Kenmore
awarded first place in the state difference. I am aboard one of the Mathew McManes,
IS �nold. sub­
finest cruisers Uncle Sam has ev-I marine man, and, despIte hIS af�contest -which sent him to Bir-
er provided his navy, the U.S.S. fection for the .. Cruiser U.S.S.mingham to compete with state HOUSTON. I am aboard as a HOUSTON, hi� fIrst love Is the
winners frol)"l eleve.n other South- newspaper man, the guest of the submarines. WIth a t'::'l�kle In hi,�
ern state&. Navy about to shove off for San eye he talks about hIS people
Juan' Porto Rico on a two week's aboard his ship. With two boys of
traril�g cruise, ,;';th the majority his own ,he handles his crew as
of the personnel made" up of mem- he would like to have his boys
bers of the Naval Reserve. Th�re handled. Un<lerstandlng their
is another. newspaper man aboard, problems, he built up that feeling
Bill Dannenbarger, of the United of loyalty to the ship which makes
Press' and Ed Anzmann of Radio the Navy one of the greatest ser­
The first annual meeting of the charter-members Stati�n WCAO, BaIUm�re, Md. vices of our nation.
Having coffee with him thisof the Forest Heights Country Club will be held on Already, I have a close feeling morning, we talked about the war,Friday night, A'pril18, at 7:30 P. M., in the county for the HOUSTON, for she was about peace, about. universal mill-
eourt house. \ with the task group that softened tary' training for the nation's
The president of the Forrest - up the Japanese at Guam before youth, about Charleston . , .
Heights Country Club, Blll Bow- tables, ,chairs, and all the neces- we hit the beach with the Ma- It's good that the Navy has men
en, will make a complete and de- sitles for a comfortable place to rines on the morning of July 21,' like Captain McManes to attract
tailed report to the charter mem- have ·flsh frys and picnics. The 1944. It is easy to know how sail- the men who are in the Naval Re-
-
bers on what has been accomplish- Board also voted to erect a shoot- ors form an attachment for ships serve and Instill in them the de­
ed during the year. He will ex; Ing range
and install skeet traps. and how they talk fondly of "her" sire to keep "up to snuff" In their
plain how much money has b.een Whim the club meets next Fri- when they sit around "batting the training-just in case,
spent during the year by the day night a detailed set of plans
I
breeze." It is now 'about time to shove
Board of Governors, the work ac- tor an elaborate clubhouse will The HQUSTON is a young ship, off. There'll be busy days ahead
compllshed, and explain the stat- be presented to the members for having been commissioned at the for the more than 360 members
us of the unfinished pro jects rec- their approval or disapproval. The Norfolk Navy Yard on December of the Naval Reserve aboard.
ommended by the existing Board. Building Comlttee has employed 20, 1943, and in June, 1944, she And w� are looking forward
During the paset year, a nlne-
an architect· from Savannah to was attached to the famous Task with pleasure to th� trip as guest
hole golf course has been con- dr��I:hc�:�:��lated, according to Force 58, under the command of of the U. S. Navy.structed and completed. A deep- Mr. Bowen, the charter members Housewives may prevent veneer_
well has been sunk and is now at the meeting Friday night wlll ed furniture from becoming too LOOKER SPAOEready for use. Fences have ·been elect six new members to the dry by oiling It with warm linseed
put up, a new road has been built Board of Governors. to replace six oil. Let the wood absorb as much Because fre�2"er-loeker space Is
approaching the. entrance of the of those naw serving. of the oil as possible and wipe off limited, it Is necessary to plan for
country club property and the, Serving on the present board any surplus with a cloth. the most economical and satisfy­
property has. generally been clear-, are: Dr. John Mooney, Ike Minko- -The amount of fuel needed for Ing use of the equipment, Theed and put In excellent shape. I vitz, Lehman Franklin, Sidney heating increases when clogged kind of fruit, vegetables and meat
At the meeting last night, the Dodd, Robert Benson, Sam gas burners are used. If there Is to be frozen and quantity of eachBoard of Governom appropriated' Strauss; Prince Preston, Jim Cole- much yellow color to the flame,
funds to build ari outdoor picnic man, Paul Franklin, Jr., J. save added fuel costs by cleaning to supply family needs should be
area, which will include a huge Brantley Johnson, and Josh Lan- the burner with a steel brush af- estimated early to prevent early
barbecue pit and cooking stove, ler. . tel' gas has been turned off. products crowding later crops.
Forest Heights Country ,Club
Will Hold Its Fbst Annual Meeting
nWith' favorable weather," he
said, "we will have more plants
in Georgia than many believe,"
111 WllycrQS�, Laniel' _. Blalock,
Wprp County Agent, suld Georgia
and Florida tobacco growers are
bidding against each other for the
smaller supply of plants. In some
City's Eating Places
Will Be Inspected
There is a chance the boys and girls, as well as
adults, entering cattle in the fat stoc� show and
sale here April 30, may get to have theIr cake and
eat it tOO. This in not generally oonceded to be pos­
sible, but F. C. Parker, Jr., manager of the States­
-
bora Livestock Commission Company barn, where
the sale is to be held, has procured the cooperation
of several businessmen to try buying the champion
of the show, and to give those making the show pos-
sible a supper from the steak.
The champion Is usually bought -o-re-d-r-In-·g-s-.
--------­
by some business finn for adver-I A. C. Bradley, in announcing the
tising purposes and the carcass Is special prize, stated that the com­
cut some other place .. Local peo- pany had purchased from J. G,
pie, especially the people who Fletcher two outstanding young
make the show and sale pos�lble male pigs and that they would be
with their cattle, have but little ready to deliver to the winners at
chance of eating any of the top the show. The company paid $50
entry. Mr. Parker thinks ·thls is each for these purebreds. They
about the best way to say thanks are the kind that should make any
to those who make this show and clubster work hard to even heve
sale possible. the second best calf In the show.
Bradley and Cone Feed and Mr. Bradley stated that the cham­
Seed Company has added to the pion always bring. a fancy price
special prize list a purebred spot- and that they would like to help
ted Poland China male plg ready the' fellow that works almost as
tor service for the reserve Champ-I hard as the winner does but falls
ion winner of both white and col-I a little short on his calt.
Noted Psychiatrist
To Speak at '.
Teachers Oollege
ble Jackson, Myra Joe Zette}'Ower,
Patty. Banks and Sammy Till­
man.
The action tqpk plac in a ho,,­
pltftl ,ard abo'l'li p ir·'·tt· t ','
bearing ill �!nd WOlD') 'P"I,
of ·�orld War II to ot!l::.r p' '1'1'"
for treatment. The gi-Is .11:1"("
nurses and Sammy was a p�ti�nt
Emanuel County Institute was
runner-up. with MJlIen tht,.( Il!ll"'
Vidallr!. .p nein fourt 1
Dr. Douglas M. Kelley, noted
psychiatrist who will speak here
00 Monday, April 14, at 8:30, in
the College Auditorjum, realized
at an early age the importance of
the problem of mental health and
decided to make a study of that
problem his life work.
Calitornia-born, Dr. Kelley re­
ceived his B. A. from the Univel'­
sity of California and four years
later earned his medical degree
there. Until 1938 he was Assistant
in Psychiatry at the University of
California Hospital. Moving to
New York, he was Resident in
Psychiatry and Rockefeller Foun­
dation Fellow in Psychiatry at the
New York State Psychiatric In­
stitute and Hospital, and the New
York Neurological Institute. He STATESBORO WINS
was also Research Fellow in Neu- DISTRIOT PLAY
rology at ColumbiA Unlversitv's
"
..
1'7 0" 1"1"
College of Physic;nns nnd Sur- In the F'rst Dlstnct Tl,.. h ,_, 10
I
Assoc:ntion one-act p n:" C"lflgeons.
held at Graymont-Summit f.\'
In 1941 he received the Dnctor- aternoon and evenillg, the States­
ate In Medical Science from Co- boro High School won first place.
lumbia and wa. appointed Instruc- ' " " ."
tor in Psychiatry at the univei'-/
The wInnmg play, Dark �md,
slty of California Medical School by Evelyn Neuenburg, was dlrect­
as well as Director of the San ed by Miss Carmen Cowart.
Fr'sncisco City and County PSY-I Appearing In the Cllst ·!le··e Bn'�­chopathlc Hospital.
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A For This WeekVerse
Postwar Business , Good Books Are True FriendsVeterans Corner In the best books great men talk to us, give us their most
I 'mughts. and pout' their souls into ours-Channing.
Thousands of veterans have fail­
ed to tnkc advantage of one of
the most valuable of all benefits
available to thcm-Nationul Scr­
vice Life In lsur-ance.
For t he next sevcrut months.
veterans sLiIl have the chance to Frnnk,
reinstate their war-time policies
without red tape or delay, Many
type policies uro available: inex­
pensive term insurance, ordinary
life, thirty and twenty pay life,
nnd several forms of endowment.
VA con tuct represcn to tives will
help any veteran reinstate his pol­
icy and, answer questions about
NSLI, Here are some that arc
regularly asked:
. Q. Why is it that Nal ional Ser­
vice Life Insurance premiums arc
so low, ye( there nrc no restric­
t ions as to occupation, travel or
residence,
The Editor's Uneasy Chair A, Premiums are kept at aminimum becaUSe all operating ex­
penses and. all excess costs result­
ing from death 01' total disability
'l'he Almanac Says the W ather This Weel{ On ... ���::r�eo)�a�:� s:':'���e :�:a��r�:
TODAY, Thursuay, April 10, will ht, fair lind wn r-m with er'u t tured by the government.
Tltt. golden Hnu is drnwn l ... tween .,!!illter uud summer. l10hlnd
all Is -blnclmoss und durkncSM und russotunon. ncrorc Is hOI�, IlIHI soft ;;;;; _
uirIJ, anti the flowers, and the sweet S'·It..'OO1l ur ha.y; uutl I)uOI.lc
will
('rOMK the fif'ltls, rCllfling Or w"lklng' wtt.h one unother: nnd Insteud nr
1111' ruln thnt souks tll'nth lutn t he hf'urf or green things, will h r- the
ruin which thoy tlrlnk wlt.h tlt'lIg'ltt; unu tlH'rt' will lu- !'lIe!}}. on f he
grass ut mldduy, IIiHI l'urly 1'I!'tlnl: tn I he lI1url1lng, und hJng'
moonlit
f'vtHlTngs,-Lcigh Hunt.
thurulerahnwe-rs.
11'RII)J\ Y, J\prll II, will he rnil' lind \\'0 r.nu- 1',
Sjf\'I'UltOA \', Al.ril 12. will he ruill�f,
SUNDA\', Al.ril -la, will hu wnrm \',.. ith sCllt't"rf'11 thllntl,'r-showcfS,
Brother Lcodel has up and left
LIS hero at Thc HCl'ald. He will be
away from town fol' fwo weel<s
cl'using with the United States
Navy 011 a big Navy cruiser, He
sailed from Chal'leston, S. C., last
Monday and will visit Son Juun,
Porlo Rica, before ,'etul'ning to
his chore On lhe papel'.
Q. How can I reinstate my
National Service Life Insurance
term policywhich lapsed in 1945?
A. Until August 1, any lapsed
NSLI term policy may be rein­
stated by payment of two month­
ly' premiums, accompanied by II
signed st.atement thot you are in
as good health as you were on the
date of lapse, You can obtain an
application fOl' reinstatement at
any Veterans Administ)'ation of­
fice.
Q. My National Service Life
Insurance premiums have been
waived due to a total disability.
Can I convert my term insurance
to n permanent plan And stili have
rny premiums ""aived?
A, You have the privilege of
converting 1.0 ordinary life, Iwenty
payment life, ai' thil'1.y payment
life, and the waivel' of premiullls
will remain in effect as long a�
you al'e lolally disabled.
Sanitary Eating Places
MONDAV, AI.fiJ 14, wlllhe (ulr lind wnrm,
•••
'l'lJESOAV, Al,rll "11'), will h,\ ful(' Utlt! WilfUl,
\VEO,NESO}\Y, J\prll -16, will hI' hut Itlltlfnlr,
i
Last week the city and count.y
boa_rds of hcalth voted unanimous­
ly to enfOl'ce at once a healt.h
ordinance covering the sanit.ary
handling of foods in eating places,
Beginning this week, Ja�k D.
Whelchel, Bulloch's health engi­
neer, will make an inspecl ion or
every eating establishment in
Stat.esboro. Two weeks ll\ter, he
will I'eturn to the plnces inspected
and give t.hem a grnding of A, B,
Or C, Any eating place that gets
an A or B rating will pass t.he
health regulations, A restuurant
01' enting place which is given a
C 1'0 ling does not meqt .. he re­
quirements, When on establish­
ment is given a C rating it will
be given t h i r t y days 1.0
meet the standards set fort.h in
the ordinance, Anot.her inspection
will be made at the end or I he
thil't.y duy p riod, ai' probation pe­
riod, and if the the rest.aurant
does not meet t.he sanitury re­
l'Iuirements'the owner will be re­
quired to close up shop.
Vve suy: HClcBn t hem up-or
close them up". ,The public's
healt.h mus-t be protected,
What of Ca'mp Stewart?
At this dist.ance it is impossible Although the formel' landowners
for The Constil ution to be fully afe using every argument they
"acquainted with all the fact.s of can mustel' to support their claim
t.he dispute currently raging over to repossession, including the scn­
Camp .Stewart neur Hinesville. t,imental appeal of the "old home
Former owners of the 280,OOO-acre ,place," I'he crux of t'heir position
military installation are �emand- Hppears to lie in skyrocketing
ing t.hat t.he Army declare the prices of I imber. The Cump Stew­
vroperty sUI'plus and that it be re- �rt area is heavily wooded and
turned to the former owners, The the timber at present prices is
Army, on the other hand, avers it worth considel'ably more, perhaps
plans extensive use of t.he wur- three times as mllch as when the
time camp as n training ground property was sold to the Govern­
and poinls out that. it is the only ment several years ago. 1f former
inst.allation· in the area suitable owners of the land can recover
for anti-aircraft training. The their holdings they stand to reap
Army's plan has strong backing or no lIttle profit by sale of the fine
a group composed chiefly of Hines- stands of timber at inflated prices,
ville businessmen who would like If Ihe Army is unable to use
to see the camp reactivated. Camp Stewart effectively there
Rep. Prince Preston, Jr., of the could be no objection ,to the form­
First Congressional District, hos er owners r'ecovering their pl'Op­
introduced a biB in Congress er'ty and car'ning their pl'ofit, PI'O�
which would requil:e the WIH' De� vided, of course, they paid the Giv.
partment to declare Camp Stew- ernment the same price they re­
art surplus and return the land to ceived for the land, But if the
its original owners, Army's contention that it needs
It is easy to understand that Camp Stewart is valid it 'Would be
these displaced property owners little less than foolhardy for the
would like to repossess the hold- a rea to be declared surplus. The
mgs they sold to the Government present world situation is proof
when war was imminent, But it enough' that the ,end of war did
.hould be pOinted out that most not put an end to the need for
of them, if not all; realized a nea't military training. Thel'e is a great
profit on the transaction and the deal of logic in the Army's claim
sales contract did not contain any 10 Camp Stewart. Although Ihe
proviso that the lands be returned desire of the displaced owners to
when the war had ended, There.,.is, repossess t.heir lands is under­
of course, a general law giving standable, their deSires, sentimen­
former owners a 'first refusal'"on tal or pecuniary, shQuld not be
any property declared surplus, But allowed to interfere WiUl any val.
the Army has not declared Camp id need for providing for the de­
Stewart and apparently has no in- fense of the nation.
tentlon of doing so unless the ac­
tion Is forced by law. -The Atlanta Constitution.
Parking M:eters for City
¥ou are not gOing t.o like thern
at first and you are ging to "cuss'
the City Council for putting up
the "things," but they ore coming
It's the parking meters' the City
of Statesboro plans to instull
within the next two weeks, The
city has ordered 150 of them, and
as soon as they arrive they will
be immediately placed on the The installation of parking met-
streets. ers is going to require the motol'-
When you park downtown you cycle cops to constantly pat.rol the
will have to put one penny ion the the streets to check On overtime
machin� to park for 12 minutes, violators in tile parking spaces,
If you want to park an hour, you Unless this is done, the parking
will be required to put in a nickel. meters will be of no value,
And for parking two hours it will W� believe the people of States-
cost you ten cents,
boro will like the meters afterWe believe the purl<ing metcl's
will solve our parking problems they are installed and uGed for a
in the city, especially in the busi- period,
ness section, Certainly, it will
eliminate we merchants from
parking cars in front of our places
of business all day long. And it will
cliscourage some of aliI' women
from parking neal' the center of
town nil afternoon and sitting in
their cars just to sec who goes up
and down the streets,
, .. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wron�!
This Nevils clubster did not pre_
dict to the club he would win this
yea I', not by a long shot-. He has
sevel'ol members in his own club
who he think wil be in I he cham­
pionship fighl. He named ,Jack
Bl'8nnen, Bobby Martin� C, J.
Williams, Frunklin Creasy, and
Emory Godbee os members of the
club of which he is president and
as potential winners of the top
honors this year. He also stated
he had been warned thai \Vilbur
Smith, Addison Minick. Jo Ann
Martin and three ot' foul' other
clubsters were ulso aiming at the
championship,
Devaughn was brought to the
Rotary club as an cxarnple of
what cooperation by the family.
lending agencies and othel's could
help n clubstCl' do. He pOinted out
that 11e started with a small proj­
ect six years ago-one calf. Each
year t.his has been added to, with
the profit.s from his project.s, So
far this year, he has sold 50 hogs
which bl'Ought him al'ound $2,600,
has 20 steers 1.0 sell April 30, two
purebred cows that he has bouglit
in years gone by, and three small
pUl'ebl'ed Hereford calves. He has
held every office' in his club and
has been a membcr of tile county
council three yem's.
This young clubster 'feels I hat
any rural boy 01' girl that wants
to work and can get their fnmily
to work with them can do much
mm'e than he has done. He stated
that his pOl'ject was started to
give him somet.hing to go to col­
lege on when he finished' high
school, or something with which
to start farming, He is not wal'­
ried about: his future. All he ever
asl<ed of his family was a chance
to carry on his projects, The bank
coopera ted whe" he needed mon­
ey, The achievements he related
were not gi fts, other than t.he op-
1)Ql'tunily to do Ihe job.
'l'RYING '1'0 'rALI{ ID'
ANOTHER DEPIlIESSION
There seerns to be some sort of
"clique" at work trying 1.0 talk
another depression into existence.
It is rather .strange that this is so,
but if you will listen you will hear
quite a lot: of it gOing on,
We admit that some readjust­
ments in prices should be made,
and that many t.hings seemingly
have gotten out of line, but rather
than pull the whole house down
around us why not try 10 get
price's levelled out rather than
hring On something that will cause
widespread suffel'ing"'
-Claxton Enterprise,
The NUvy Department in Wash­
ington, D. C., callcd Leodel lopg­
distance and lold him they had se·
Icc ted him as one of t.he newspa­
per correspondents to make the
cl'uise and they insisted that he
go. He was hesitant about accept­
ing for a minute, t hinldng about
LIS not being able to get alol�g
without him. We told him, "Go
ahead, We'll get out some kind of
paper' while you are away," So, if
you don't like what'r-; in 'this issue
and the fo�lo\Ving one just put in
your complaints to Jim,
Refresh
with Coke
precious
By Mrs, F, F, Baker
Have you ever wondered \Vh�t
would happen if things got out of
ontrol in an atomic bomb rue­
tor'y'! Read "Mill, f\OAl\'t"-hy I"ut
When the story begins, practi­
cally all of Mississippi has been
destroyed -by an explosion in a nu­
clear fission plant,. where N. 235
was being produced, To quote Mr.
Frank, "The effects were pro­
found, and not all of them evil."
Everybody stopped atomic work
and went back to more peaceful
occupations. "Besides, nobody real­
ly missed' Mlssissippi. The explo­
sion eliminated Bilbo and Rankin
and people feel that if one state
had to be sacrlftccd, it. might as
well be lhe most backward."
Things go on normally, until a
newspaperman, checking on some­
thing else, discovers that there
are no babies scheduled to be born
after a certain date. He and his
edttor trace back and find out
that the explosion has caused the
stcrtlization of all t he men in the
world. When this statorncnt up­
pears in the paper it causes some
consternation but not as much as
one would expect. Life went on
as usual with the majority of peo­
ple hoping Ihat the effects would
be temporary,
Sudd nly, thc llewspapr'l'man,
Smith, hears from a doctor fl'iend.
Marin Ostenheimel', that a baby
is expected by Homer Adarn and
his wife, in Tarryt.own. He goes
up the,'e and finds that at Ihe
time of the explosion Adam wus
down, in a lead mine in Colorado,
which protected him, \"'hen the
news gets out, Adam is taken over
by the gOVf'l'nmellt and, t.o lise an
expression, what happens to him
shOUldn't. happen to a dog.
I'll let you read the rest for
YOlll'selves. The book is humorolls
but you can't help feeling that it
could happen. H's something to
thinl, ubouL
Things proceed quite smoothly
unlil, on their return to Germany,
the revue a uracts the unwelcome
attentton of the Nazis. There is no
open trouble, just difficulties in
getting passports to leave Ger­
many again,
The climax comes in Lel�zig,
where the persecution of Kathl
by a Nazi general causes her sui­
cide and the death of Mario, the
clown, who tries to rescue her
Peter, also present, is shot by a
guard, but 1s smuggled out of Ger­
many before he can get Into any
more t.l'Ollble.
In one last tragic chapter, the
author tells what happens to the
rest of the troupe utter the WUl'
breaks out, and rings down Ih(l
curtain on "Keller's Revue."
"]\fOUNTAIN TIME"-by Bernard
De Voto,
This, in my opinion, is not one
of. De Voto's best efforts, He has
done better. In the first part of
the book (and the best) Mr, De
Voto dips his pen in acid and
writes of interneship in a large
Eastern hospital. Cy Kinsman Is
completing his third year as a sur­
gical �l'esident, a poSition given to
him by the great Dr, McAllister,
with whom he disagrees violently.
It, seems that Dr. Mac never
knows when to stop cutting, and
mak�s many major operations out
of what should have been a minor
one. After a series of such quar­
rels. Cy throws up nis position and
goes home to Colorado, where he
obt.ains work as n mechaniC, de.
tel'mined ,never to practice as a
doctor again. He loses a great
many fl'iends from this decision'"
as his father had also been a doc­
tor, and people were looking to
Cy to carryon the tradition.
He meets beaut.iful Josephine,
who is in a highly nervous state
due to the fact that she has just
divorced her husband. She, her­
self, has fellI'S for her sanity. but
with Cy's help, she gets over it all
"ight.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COM'AHY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Picked by the BEST DRESSED
CIRCLE for Spring,.,and every
other occasion demanding
correct, comfortable shoe..
Get City Club. for
exceptional value,
!,
Statesboro Junior
Social
·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��so�l�e�d;\�v�it�h�a�I�,e�n�o�n�a�s�tl':"�w�l1�es�t;;s�O�l1=,�M�rs;��H�e=n="y;;E="�II�IS;,;M�r;s.=;B;O;bThe Easter bunny had a field surrounded by candy, Ior finding Pound, and Mrs, Will WOOdcock,day in town and country Friday, the least number of eggs, served punch and cup cakes icedand chubby innocents were de- The mothers assisted in serving with Easter motif. Favors werelighted with the gifts from the ice cream and cookies, small Easler baskets,
legendary rabbit.
Among these _joyous Easter oc­
casions was an egg hunt Friday
morning at Miss Mattie's Play­
house, Because of recent illness
and inclement weather, the hunt
was held indoors, The decorations
were azeleas, ivy, and an Easter
egg tree, decorated with brightly
colored eggs, bunnies, anti blue
birds, all the handiwork of the
litlle children.
After the egg hunt cookies and
an orange drink were served.
During the morning, games
were played, riddles were given,
Mother Goose rhymes recited, and
stories told.
Those present were: Gloria
Bland, Dewane Butler, Bobby
Clontz, Judy Collins, Milton Futch
Jack Futch, Linda Gay, Rozlin
Hall, George Hilt, Juanita Jones,
Diane Keene, Paulette Keene,
Daniel and Linda Rogers, Mem­
bers unable to attend wel'e Betty
Ann Dewitt, Nancy Hamilton,
Willram Futch, Carole Donaldson
and Randy Simmons,
Miss Lively was assisted by Mrs,
Eugene Futch and Mrs. Keene.
AT THE WOMAN'S OLUB
Forty-six eager kiddies, mem­
bers of Mrs, W. L, Jones' kinder­
garten, overran the grounds at the
Woman's Club Friday !noming
searching for the place the East-
er bunny left his eggs. Jo Bran- , '- -,. -.
nen received an Easter bunny fill­
ed with candy for finding the most
eggs, Little Jessica Lane was con-
I
f
Devaughn Roberts plans 10 en­
tel' 20 steers In tho fat stocl< show
When membe,'s of the heallh and sale Apl'i1 30, he told the Ro­
board voted unanimously to en- t.sI'Y Club Monday, Devoughn be­
fo)'ce this ordinance they hud no Iieves thel'e is safety in numbel's.
particular eating place in mind. which accounts fOI' his ganging
They voted 1:0 enfol'ce it. for' your the other clubst.cl's t.his year, He
Pl'otcction and mine. They are to had the resorve champion lust
be commended, "Vo are SllT'e t.he year and is not satisfied with sec.
owners und operotol's of el1t.ing es- 'and best. He wants first plnce
tablishments will be more than once. He has tried, he pointed ut.
glad t.o cooperat.e with the inspcct- to win first place six timcs, only
ing officcl'. to be denied. Hc has one more
We urge the inspecting officer year to tl'Y bcfol'e finish in Thigh
1.0 be fuil', and pull no punches school, and WHI'I1R I he at hel' 4-H
when he is making an inspection. members hc will bf' hack in ]948,
whet.her he wins this yeat' 01' not.
Q, Is it tl'ue that National ScI'·
vice Life ]nsurance pays the in- uH.EI_.LER'S CONTINENTAL RJi-;.
sUl'ed vetm'un $5 pel' month 'for VU��"-by "'lnltI'Nl Bnmbrlck,
each $1,000 of insurance in force
while he is totally disabled? This is a glittering pageant Everything ends satisfactorily,
A, If the veteran pays the nec-
theatrical life, gay, colorful and with Cy resuming his medical
essary extrn premium, he will lJt:!. ;�!�n;f t�ct!.�:d,ltc��t:in�I��le s�:� practice, and everybody happy.
paid $5 pel' month for each $1,000 three hundred characters, most of The �IY8tcry or th.) \Veek IBof instll'ance in fOl'ce after he has them important. The curtain goes "PUZZLE IN PE\\,TER"-bybeel' t.otally disabled fOl' six COl�- up wit.h Herr Keller bringing his Robin Grey,\Ve are delighted to have Mrs. secutive months, Application for troliPe to London for a lon'g en-
Ernest Brannen relurn to the total disability income provision gagemenL The star of .the show is Due to the fact that there is in­
staff of The Herald as its society may be made at the time of appli- Anna, dancer �f1d animal trninel', sanity in Blair CUmel'on's family,
editor. Mrs, Brannen was t.he rirst cation fol' NSLI or at any time Tania, n Hungarian gypsy, who his wife, 'at her deeth, leaves her
society editor The Herald ever had I.hereaftel' while I.hli insurance is also sings und dances, envys money to him in t(ln year install­
and we are more than happy shc in force undcr premium paying Anna's position, and by under- ments, provided thut he has not
hus I'eturned to write OUI' socials, conditions. handed met.hods is trying to sup- been judged insane at any iriter­
We consider' Mrs, Brannen one of Vet.erans \vi�hing furthcr infoI'· plant her. HelT Keller engages val. The problems-who has been
the best weekly social edit.ors in mation about veterlln!';' bel1efit.s Pete)' Kyrle to design. a new·show sending Blair the myster'ious let­
the state of Geor'gia, as well as may have t.heir quest.ions nns\\'er- for him, Peter falls in love with ters? Who stole the ant.ique chess­
being a cracker- .• ucl< all arollnd cd by visiting tile VA Contact Of- Kathi, an ethereal German ballet men? And, of course, who is the
newspaper .woman, She gets the fice at 211� East Main St.I:eet, in dancer, with whom Herr Keller' is triple murderer? :rhe scene-Vir-
news, St.atesboro, also infatuated, ginia,
I
(tA9�
(D IlION
ETTA GA¥NES malces [uhion new. with her bold use of
.trlpe.� ber new.loo�&1mportallt jacket detalIi.,
He�twin�uitl.triped·to .ui!10Ul' 6sure. Both of MIRON'S
Imperial WOflted�qu&ffiy-rayon li1iCdWftllEARIALo.
d�.(Alinfk�it�--�':-�c',,_S=<:J "":IC-----::/�/
.
�---�-�-.----.
SYLVANI" SAVANNAH STATESBORO
"Musical Memories" will feature the music of
Stephen Foster, Thursday evening, April 10th,
at 8:30 P. M., over W W N S
55..00
Plans for developing better !har­
ketlng facHltIes for fann product.
made In counties within a 100.
mile radius of this city have been
announced recently by the West
Broad-West Broughton Street
Merchants' CouncH as part' of Ita
new program to strengthen the
economy of the Coastal Empire
section. R. E, Armstrong, presl-
WILLING WOItKEIlS dent of the CouncIl, stated,
The Willing Workers, Mrs. The West Broad-West Brough-
G,'ady A ttnway, teacher, enjoyed
I
ton Merchanto' Council alao has
a hike and a pleasant afternoon adopted a program for providing
Friday at Lovllrd's Hill, The 'f������'������������������������event was the culmination of a
contest in which the one with the
lowest attendance record cntutnod
those with high records. In a class
of seventeen, seven members werr
regOl'ded as honor guests,
Drinks, potato chips. assorted
sandwichcs, pickles, cookies, color­
ed Eastnr eggs and Easter candles
were provided by the losers.
Mrs. Inman Dekle nsslstcd Mrs,
Attaway,
Activities
SUE'S I'LAYSOHOOI. PAnTY
Sue's playschool, also conducted
by Mrs. W. L. 'Jones, held an East­
er party Friday afternoon on the
lovely gerunds 01' Dr. John Moon­
ey's residence, now occupicd by
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Coleman, Act­
ing as hostesses Ior t he group
were M·l's, Coleman, Mrs, Hoke
Brunson, M I'S. Bob Pound and Mrs
Henry Ellis.
Fifty-seven children were pres­
ent. They \ ere divided into two
groups, according to ago, and
those over Pour yenrs old used the
back lawn and the younger chil­
dren played on the Iront lawn, '
John Marshall JackSon found
the most eggs in the old n' group BAPTIST SS OLASS
and received H hen on n nest of ENJOYS PAnTY
candy eggs, A slmllar prize went :MI'8, Inman Dekle, teacher of a
to Bobby Brown for locating the group of children in the Bapt ist
most eggs in his group, The prize Church Schoof entertained them
egg was found by Linda Pound, at her home on Wednesday after.
for which she received a candy. noon,
fllledEastel' bunny, Bingo and 01 her games were en-
The children were scrved deli- joyed. In a contest, Maurine Col-
cious frozen Bob colas. lins won a novclly barrette.
Mrs. Macl( Lester's Fit'st Grad. Mrs. Dekle served brownies.
crs had a wonderful I il11c hunting open-raced sandWiches, and
eggs on the lawn at Mrs. Johnny drinks.
Gl'app's lovely sUbul'bHn home. Members present Were: \¥illetl'e
Here Joan Fuller rcceived a hen ''''oodcock, Shirley Groover, Billy
on a candy nest fol' finding the Jean Garvin, Luvina Bryant, Ce­
most eggs, celia HUll, Maurine CIlins, Kitty
Kelly, Carole Jean Patton, Caro,
The G,'ade Mothers, M,'s. R. J. 'Iyn Tucke,', Jocelyn Hal'tley, San­
Kennedy, J,'" Mrs, Harry John- dm MUl'tin und Jerry Register,
LAND PLASTER
•
DON'T WAIT '1'00 LATE '1'0 BUY YOUR LAND
PLAS'I'JlJIl·, I'RIOJlJS ARE STILL GOING UP AND
I'HEIGHT RATES AllIE ADVANOING, WE HAVE
A GOOD SID'PLY ON I-lAND AND OAN SAVE YOU
MONEl' \\'IIlLE I'r LAS'I'S, DON ''I' WAIT,
NOW - Immediate Delivery - NOW
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
38-44 W. Maiu St. Phone 224
SEE IDM SHOOT. . !!
IT'S FREE, !!
AT FORREST HEIGHTS COUNTRY CLUB
Ken Beegle, Remington Arms Co, expert,
will demonstrate his "Bag of Tricks" at 3:00
p, M" April 15th, at the Forrest Heights Coun­
try Club,
,
, He will draw cartoons with rifle bullets,
while shooting at rapid fire, make coleslaw of
heads of cabbage thrown into the' air by hit­
ting them with high powered rifle bullets; pul­
verizing five clay targets thrown into the air
by hitting them one at a time with a Charge of
shot; smashing, simultaneously, two targets
placed at, different angles, with two I?istol�;
making direct bullseyes Without lookmg di­
rectly at the targets, using a mirror to sight
by,
v. C. AKiN� AND SON
IIARDWARE
East Main Street
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Statesboro, Ga.
The Bull� Herald, Thursday, ,April 10, 1947..
Farmers Market
In Savannah Plans
,'Wide Improvements
comforts and COIlv.nl_ In thll
bualneBJ 8ectIon for vlaltora to Sa.
vannah· from nel�borlng commu­nities, TIlt.. plall·'eau. for more
adequate parklrur' fac:iUtles. the
proVision of reai't-.. IounaeI
and comfort ltatsItU ,for the eo.
peelal comfort of women and dIll­
dren vliltol'l,
"We want OUr friends and
n.lghbol'l from nearby counties to
feel at home when they come to
lee us•.and we propose to provide
the facllltleo tl\at Will demolllltrat.,
our appreciation of their Import.
ance to Savallllah and the entire
coutal ,area," �tronl said,
WIN
a
Kemore
Electric Mixer
•
•
We have a KENMORE
ELECTRIC MIXER to give
FR E E to the person who
brings in the 01dest Sears
Roebuck Catalog to Sears
Roebuck Order Office . . .
19 W. Main St�
BRING YOURS TODAY
YOU MAY WIN!
SEARS
ROEBUG,K
ORDER
;ORFICE
,19 W. Main . Statesboro, Ga'.
•
••
Th B 11' "_'�l- H'" Id" 'I'h -' d s, April 10 1947 ,AnVERTISEMENT FOR SALE Church, �t by lunds of Mrs. C., and conveyed bl' B. L. �-, oach:==e=:U=:9:C:·1==e:r:a=:,=:::u�r;.;s=.a...::.�,-:-�=-:=::-,,-:--:.= UNDEn SEUURITY DEED M. Martin, South by Lane Street, I (by his allorno.u ,'" fnCI)""',''"''O 'tl,e
and the said lands described there, deed and the laws In such cases
. d W t b
., in; and, made and provided, the undersign.
fice the first Monday in May. GE RGIA -Bulloch County:
an es v public road or street said Felix Parrish on April 5th.
1947. \vl!el'cas, heretofore, on Janu- �nO\�n � the Old Dixie Highway I 1932, by deed recorded in Book Whereas, said notes have all be.
cd will expose for sale to the high.
This April 3, 1947. ary 3I'd., 1935. Mrs. H. F. Hendirx ." which mcludes lot formerly own- No. . Pnge 394. in sni,l lork's come in default both as to prtn-
est and best bidder for cash the
ed b M I
' " above described land, after proper
F. I. WILLI����ary. ��I,.,.���C�I�e:,:�n ������ty'�e:I;� Ithe [am; I�; �:I;\��d '��� �,ei:g Office. �::;�a:��\\�n;le';�:'I�'��r���oS�n�=�d advertisement, on the First Tues-
r'ETLT,ON FOn. VEAR'S 4-1O-4tc. the following land: Brannen to Catherine J. Morgan I To S£'CUrt" twenry-; "J) notes
I security deed Ior the purpose of
day in May, 1947, between the le-
SUPPORT That certain tract or lot of on October 71h 1901 by deed I (2?)
.
II t' I f II f'
gal hours of sale before the Court-
BULLOCH, COUI't of Ordinary. APPLIOATION FOR land, lying and being in the Town �o:'ded in Book No. '1. Page 3��� Fift;
of e�(,I����� t��I'C1,,-i1lI'1 for �pa�C ��� �t��el'�st a;���nS�I�· �;:�� chOoUuSnetyd,oGoreolrnglsa.tatesboro, Bulloch
Mt's. Grady 1<. Johnston having 01 MISSION 111 th OCf' k f
...-... l, a ns ,
of Brooklet. 153rd Disl .. Bulloch e '�e of the Cler a Bul- shown by s url ty dcod recorded cipal being represented by twen-
made application for twelve . OF GUARDIANSIUP County, Georgia, fronting on Lane loch Super-for Court: and convey- in the office of II," lerk of ,I," t (?1) f F'C ( 1
The proceeds from sald sale will
I
.
t t of th estate
" c, c y-one - nO.tes or ,ty $50).1 be used, first to the payment ofmont is supper ou e
-I GEORGIA,
Bulloch County. Street a width or distance of ed by Catherine ,J. l\lorgan to L. Superior ourt of Bulloch Dun- Doll I I f
of Grady K. Johnston, and ap- Mrs. Viola Cail, Guardian of C. nin ty-two (92) reet. and running A \V t G i
ars eac 1, III 11e total sum 0
I said notes, principal, Interest and
P aisc duly appointed to sct C
. arnock on December 18th.. y. eorg a. in Book No. 101. One Thousand and F,'Cty
($1050.-,
expenses', and the balance, 'It any,
r rs. l B. Call. Jr .. has applied to me or back northward between parallel 1907 Folio No '>'26 d
apart the same having filed their
I
a discharge from her Guardian- lines a depth or distance of foul'
,by deed recorded in Book ... : an , 00l Dollars: the amount of Inter- deJivered to the said Mrs. H, F.
returns. all persons concerned are ship of C. B. Cail, Jr. This is to hundred and fifty (450) feet, more
No. 31, Page 388, in said Clerk's Whereas, on December 24th., est due to date of sale is 590710,
Hendrix,
hereby: required to sh�w cause �- notify all persons concerned to 01' less, bounded on North by Office; and conveyed by L. A. 19-42, the said Felix PArrish did making a total of S1957.10 ..flue on I
This April 7th., 1947.
fore th Court of .Ordlnary of sa�d file their objections, if any they . f M M'
. Warnock t B L D L I 1
county on the first Monday 111 have on or before the first Mon-
street running rom
I rsM· l'odn�le o. e oac 1 III 9311 convey, transfer and a sign 10 Ihe said sale date: B. A. JOHNSON,
. , Robertson's to t le et 1 'st by deed recorded III Book a . undcrs,·m,ed. a',d "ole. 21 'nMay, 1947. why said applicatIOn' day in May, next, else she wilf be
0'
•
be d I
--- -- Page 189 in said Clerk'- Ofr . , lOW. therefore, 8�ording
to Transferee.
should not . grante . discharged from her Guardianship of said heirs. This is to notify all,
Ice, number, the smd seCuNty deed the original tcnns or said securit.y 4·8-c
This 31st day of March, 1947. I as applied for. persons concerned to file their ob- -F. r. W1LLl�r:�ary.i F. r. W1LL1�����ary. 1����;s;hi: �;'::t t�":n�::v�'n o�a"; .... � �
14-10.4tC. next, cis he will be discharged
-----------�_I
'
from his Guar'dianship.
PETITION FOR LET'n:IIS API'LIGATION FOil: F. 1. WILLIAMS,
OF ADMINISTRATION
I
DISMISSION OF
4-10.4tc.
O,·dinary.
Mrs. Grady I{. Johnston having I GUAIIDlANSIHP
applied for permanent Letters of I Edward Hendrix. Guardian of
Administration on the estate of I Hiram Harvey Hendrix, Hemer
Grady J<. Johnston, deceased, No- Carrolle Hefldl'ix, and Harville
tice is hereby given that. said ap- J I ndrix, has applied to me for a
plication will be heard at my of- discharge from his GuardianShip
Legal Ads
4-10-4Ic.
Taxes•.•Best tor SPRING and SUMMER
When you sign one of those cards scnt you by the Tem­
perance League you are helping to lose thi� inCOl:1e, which
,
will mean more taxes_for you to pay. .
Taxes••.
AI'PLICATION FOR
DISMISSION
OF GU,"IDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Geo. VI'. Deal. Guardian oC
Janeal Evans, has applied to me
for a discharge from her Guard­
ianship of Janeal Evans. This is
to noUfy all persons concerned to
file their obJections. If any they
have, on or before the first Mon­
day in May, nexI, else, she will
be discharged from her Guardian­
ship as applied for.
F. r. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
Taxes...4-10-4Ic.'SHOES ARE
'OR GIRLS
NOTICE
Pursuant to an Act of the Gen­
eral Assembly of Georgia. approv·
cd March 20th., 1943. notiCe is
hereby given oC Ihe Clling oC Ihe
npplication of registration of a
trade name by Lawrence E. Mal­
lard, doing business as Maliard
Pontiac Company: and- the ad·
dress of the applicant Is States·
boro, Georgia.
This April 7th., 1947.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk, Bulloch S. C.
21p. I
"Ad\lcnturcs or Tom Sawyer" ...
AI.rll 1Sth and 14th
"Al1vcnturcs or Tom Sawyer" ...
April ISth and 14th
"Advf'ntures of Tom Sawyer" .••
AI.rll 18th Bnd 14th
"J\{h'cuture8 of Tom Sawyer" •••
AIPrIl 13th Hnd 14th
UAdvcnt:ures of Torn Sawyer" ...
;\prll lSth and 14th
"Adventures of Tom Sawycr" ...
;\I.rll 18th and 14th
"Advcntures or Tom SawyerJl� , ..
"Adventures of Tom Sawyer" , ..
April 18th and 14th
i'Adventures of Tom Sawyer" ...
April lSth and 14t.h
ilAdventures of Tom Sawyer" , •.
April ISth and 14th
"Adventures of Tom Sawyer" ...
April ISth and 14th
S Special Weatherized
features ward off wet.
muddy•.hot or dry
weather ••• extra rein·
forcements in vital
parts •• , special
fitting qualities!
•
WHO MUST PAY TAXES?
The Temperance League a.nd
help �"ou,
.
Both Bulloch C unty I-.Dd the Citn of Staresbor0 are levy'
mg an extra, tax on the saL of liquo ' b orlIe,' to ra:s:l m:mey
to operate on.
�pproximatcl.y $75,000.00 arc being paid in from the
legalIzed Gales ()f whiskey :.IS it is now being sold in Bulloch
County.
PO 10107 Coop Ad 502
When tax-paying time comes you will not be able to lo­
cate the Temperance.League nor the Bootle��er,
Introducln, the only cream wafer make-up I� the world I
To vote .Bulloch County dry will make it a rich spot for
the sale of bootleg whiskey, without any income to the people
of Bul.loch County in taxes.
Additional expenses will have to be paid to maintain a
County Police Forc,) to control the sale of illegal whiskey.
FACE MAKE-UP
Bulloch County is enjoying now a most orderly condition
in reference to violations of the law; and there Is more respect
for legalizcd control of the sale of liquors than will ever be
maintained under bootleg conditions. Let's maintain a law­
ful control of liquor sales in B�!lIoch Caunty.
not a cake!
non-drying!
needs no water!
To.ch ttl
� the dlff.rence.
Stroke It on. !!!..!!!.t
differ.ncel
The first real fashion make·up
Iver cr•• ted lUke. wonderful
hat, It transforms you Instantly •••
mikes everythlna else seem
old fashlonedl Flrm,lt chang••
to dillcate creBm fluff,., Just
f'"ur·stroke thl' new por.le.I'
a!o·porcelaln look of r�al
beauty �llht..2D.1
Bulloch County
Association
For Legal Control
•
Eli"'" Rn/on "O.nl",." co'or.:
helud.,. 'yory·on(J.ruby-red
10,Ir•• ':"""("" 1.7. plo, IaL
The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
Phone 414 Phone 416----------- vv-w- - - - ---
-
-.._.,.. � -..
- - - - - - --
. __ZWWVV.awwrV.LU.- nax_. qL�P_K.LRLALA.a<L<L<L4L...�
CORRECTED STAlI'EMENT the above capUbn, required by t'he and addresses of the indiVidual
STATEMENT OF THE OW',NER· Act of August 24, 1912, as amend- owners must be given. If owned
The Bulloch Herald, Thursda:y, :APl'Ii 10, 1947.
S HIP, MANA:GEMENT, CIR· ed by the Act of March 3. 1933. by a firm. company, 01' other un.' �__::--:--:-:- -:- ....: _CULATION, ETC., REQUIRED embodied in section 531. Postal incorporated concern, its name security holders as they appear
'
BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS Laws and Regulations. prinled on and address, as well as those of upon the books of the company
Une that any o¥ penmJ, -
OF AUG U S T 24, 1912, AND' the reverse of this form, to-wit: each individual member must be but also In cases where the stock: ����n, ���r"'�a.::!": ,;:y:t:;
MARCH 3, 1933. 1. That the names find ad- g,ven): holder or security holder appears said stock, bonds,Sor other lI!Curi •
Of THE BULLO.CH HERA:LD, dresses of the publisher. cdlto-. Leodel Coleman, Statesboro, Ga., upon the books of the company as ties than as so stated by him.
published weekly at Statesboro, managing editor. and business and James F. Coleman, States- trustee or In any other fiduciary
Ga., Cor September 26, 1946. manager are: Publisher. Loodcl bora, Ga. relation, the name of the person
5. That the averalle number ot
��:�t:fo����:'h. ;���:�:r:ng/a�:�a�in�ol�e�;:�,;, e,';" n;I�,���a;:;s. I�';,"�v:th��n�:���: ��us��;�;a:��n:o�s ;�:'::; r;::;: :�::: :l:a: :��b�t:�t!,U:!�
:h:e�ot:etem:n� ����ry i:f:�:S:i':. �:�e�u��es;o��naan�e,.��aa\���o,�: :::,. )��:�to:�. �:�%n�f °t:�:�I�imngouO"ntes ::� t��a�:�e��: P:���':;i�gS coanf: !����� ord:::'�rw��� t�w��:
II d LEODEL CIS bo G
montha precedlnc the date shown
persona y appeare a eman, tates ro, a. of bonds, mortgages, or other se- fiant's full knowledge and bell�f above Is 1,889.
COLEMAN, ,,:ho having been duly 2. That the owner Is: Ilf Own. curities: (If there are none, so as to the circumstances and eon-
sworn according to law, deposes ed by a corporalion, it s name and statel: I
ditions under which stockholden
LEODEL COLEMAN.
and says that he Is lhe Editor of 'addrcss must bu stated and also NONE. ..., and security hblders who do not Swom to and .ubacrlbed before
The Bulloch Herald and that the immedialf,iy the,-eunder Ihe names 4 TI appear upon the books of the com.
me this 28th day of September
fall
. .
t lh b t fl'
lRt the two paragraphs lIMe
'
owmg IS, 0 e es 0 liS and addresses of stockholdel'S own- next above .. tl I pany as trustees hold Btock d
.
knowledge and belief. a true stat.e· ing or holding one percent or mo,'e th� a ,g'Vlng 'e names of sec 't' I '. .
an
1 LOUIDA HENDRIX,
ment, (and if a daily pupe,· the of total amount of st.ock. If not I cUl'it w���, .st".".kholders, a�d se-
ur, ,cs n a eapac,ty other than
I Notary Public, Bulloch Coun.circulation), etc., of the aforesaid owned by a corporation, the nallles only Ythe ���s, 'f any, contain not th�,t of a bona ftde owner; and ty. My Commlulon
publication for the date shown in
of stockholders and th,s aff,ant has no reason to be· May 18, 1948.
expires
NOTIOE
1:.'.
Fro� where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
10,
,
• � � I
'
Do M6n Like Women?
(.i �
Maybe 70U read that r..,ent ar.
ticle in B national magazine, claim­
ing that American men don't really
like the company of women. The),
just put them up on a pedestal and
Ie... them there.
But I wouldn't .ay that that was
80 in our town. Look at any mar­
r�ed couple--like ·the Cuppers.
Jane wouldn't nag if Dec spent hill
evenings IIwith the boys"-but
nctunl1y Dee likes nothing better
than to stay home by the fire,
sharing a glnl!ls of beer with Jnne
playing cribbage, or JUBt talking:
LEGAL ADS
And whon h. d_ 10 oat, for
an arternoon of lIahl... do,", at
Se....ard·s Creek, or for an eyenlnl
gl... of beer at Andy Botkin'.
Gartlen Tavern, Jane I••11808t .1 ...
\vays wit h him (except when ahe'.
gol a spot of bakl... In the 0...).
'From where I alt, reap..,t
doesn't rule out" everyday com­
panionship ... and never should.
They go together�lIlential parts
of a successful marriage.
COl'yril!"t,1 (7, l.'''·'et! S mC3 Brewers FoundazloA
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of Bullocl,
County, Georgia.
Libel for Divorce
April Term, 1947.
Emory Lee Garrett
vs.
Glenna W. Garrell
To Glenna W. Garrett, Defendant
In said Matter:
You are hereby commanded 'to
be and appeal' at the next term of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer com�
plaint of the plaintiff mentioned
in the caption of this suit against
you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge oC said Court. This
lhe 188th day of March, 1947.
By: HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Superior Court.
4tp-4-10
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVIOE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West Main St.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
PREDlTO�S
All persons having claims
against the estate of Fannie John·
son are notified to render them
to the undersigned. A II persons
indebted to said estate are notiCied
. to make prompt settlemen t wilh
the undersigned executor.
J. O. JOHNSTON.·
Executor of the Will at
Fannie Johnston.
NOTICE
GET MORE CASH FOR YOUR CAR
OR TRUCK AT OUR BIG
4-16tc.
AUTO AUCTION SALE' OF LAND ANDPEIU!ONALTY
Pursuant to an order granted by
the Court at OrdlnaTY of Bulloch
County, Georgia, I will otfer tor
sale, to the highest bidder tor
cash, betore the Court House door
of said County, between the regu·
lar. hours of sale, on the first
Tuesday in May, 1947, the follow·
Ing described property belonging
to the estate of Broo'ks Waters,
deceased, and late of Bulloch
County, Georgia:
One lot of land measuring 60
by 200 feet, with a cement block
!i\)use thereon, said lot of land be­
ing in the 1209th O. M. Dislrict
of Bulloch County, and just a
short distance out of the limits of
the City of Statesboro, and facing
the Riggs Mill road a distancl! of
sixty. feet and running back be·
tween parallel 'lines a distance of
two hundred feet.
Also, one one anti one·half ton
International Pick Up Truck.
Also, one lot of home raised
meat, about 200 lbs.; sides, hams
and shoulders.
Also, a small lot of household
and kitchen turnlture, trunks,
table, etc.
J. E._MeCROAN,
Administrator Estate of
Brooks Waters.
SALE
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
We have buyers from all over
the South who attend these
sales. It cost only $5.00 to sell
at your price, You do Pot
have. to sell uQ)ess yo... "fe
satisfied wlt)l t)le )llgh bicl.
Savannah Auto Sales Co.
Bay St. E]I(tension Tel. 3-3065
-...:_.
NQt to ISe CIf\8fiCd WI�h QY!'�le_�1i Yea!1l E"ll"rl�nc�
(JONSULT MAI)A.ME MARY
AjlJERIOA'S Ji'OI\E�IOST FQYIIlp ANA,J,YIIT "nil A,l)VISQR
M"l\e!l An Hopest Proposition •• , ,
APPLIOATION FOR
DlS�IISSI0N
OF GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Charles E. Cone, _Guardlan bf
Lauren. Richard Cone, Lois Re·
beeca Cone, Henry F. Cone, WiI·
lIam Howard Cone, and Mary
Frances Cone Turner, has applied
to IVe for a discharge from his
Guardianship of Lauren Richard
Cone, Lois Rebecca Cone, Henry
F. Cone, William Howard Cone,
and Mary Frances Cone Turner.
This Is to notify all persons con·
cerned to file their objections, if
any they have, on or be(.ore the
first Monday in May, next, else
Charles E. Cone will be discharg·
ed from his Guardianship.
.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
I do �olemnlY sweAr tQ make np charges It I do
not faithfully f"lfill every word embodied In this
statement. I will tell you just what you want to
to know about friends, enemies or rlvels; whether
your husband, wife, Or sweetheart Is true or false;
how to gain the love of anyone, even though miles
away. I further guarantee and promiSe to make
you no charge unless you find me superior to any
other analyst ever consulted. There Is no hope so
fond or wish so great that I cannot accomplish
for you.
I GUARANTEE SUCOESS WHERE OTHERS FAn.!
I give you never failing advice upon all matters of Ufe, such as love,
courtship, marriage, dlvorcc, lawsuits, speculations, and transactions
of all kinds. I never fall to reunite the separated, cause speedy and
happy marriages, overcome enemies, rivals, lover's quarrels, evil habits,
stumbling blocks and bad luck of all kind.
I lift you out of your sorrows and troubles and start you on the path
to happiness and prosperity. There Is no heart so sad or home so 4.10-4tc.
dreary that I cannot bring sunshine to; in fact, no matter what may _
be your hope, fear or ambition, I guarantee to tell It all before you
utter a word to me, and after I am finished if you a", not absolutely
satisfied and if I do ·not faithfully futlll every word and claim above,
then you pay not a penny.
No fortune telling-my work is mentalism. Parlor quiet -Readings
confidential.
Located In �I:v Private Trailer Ooach On Rt. 80. Jut Beyond OIty
Limits on Rauta to Swainsboro. 5 Mlnutctl Ride From Postoffice
Madame Mar)'"
Ordinary.
TillS IS MY FmBT VISIT ·TO STATESBORO
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of
the 1933 Code of Georgia, notice
Is hereby given of the filing of the
application for registration of a
trade name by Ted C. Mason, do·
Ing Iiusiness as ROSS' AUTO
TRIM SHOP, and that the place
of business of said applicant is
Statesboro, Georgia.
.
This the 8th day of April, 1947.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk of Superior Court
of Bulloch County, Georgia.
Good NUI_Thel're baek _pln-tbOie ••0 'n",
:! Ir:I�;�u, food, lb.. han beeD , ,,.. ...
l'IIlSlud., hard·to-.et, bu' .oda, .h., ,,". ,•• I. a ..
!����7o:t , ',o�r c��:n::1 a��P':I'::·��:� '.; i:'��� rer ,••,
BOA ���y ',::g�l�r T��lr:�B.�a�h&.t�� a. TB& .0.• or
J lIi�e
Jlli�e No Han 14t! ARMOUR'S
Chili
CAMPBEll'S
!�1I1rB�OU'f� Tomn �,O SOIlI'FRANCO - AMERICANSluIgbetti
No.1 Can
STOKEIV'S TOMATO
Catsop 14·0. 10111. 22e
VAN CAMP'S
lIoluiuy No.2 C.n IOe151·0. Con
STANDARD PACK
Tomatoes No 2C.n IDeSnu�e NO,2 Can 19� MAYONNAtS�
Doke9s
TREET
Armour 12·0 •. C.n
Pint toul. tiDe
3De
.'UODue.·s
LAND·O·LAKES
,
BU'J'Tlm
PICK OF THE NEST
EGGS
MARGARINE
PAIIKA \'
KRAFT CREAM
OlimSE J.lb Pkg 14clb 76c
READY TO WHIP
AVOSET
DAISY
CIII�ESI�
,
Do. 5.'ic
lb 4811
,·p,39r
Lb .'i 3r
Ollr ,I.·ide
linker"
'·.·odlle� s
10·L"', .@ulk 10.L!!, . .M..h
OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
BIIEl'l)
OUR PRIDE RAISIN
BREAD
OUR PRI[lE CRACKED WMEA1
BREAI)
l7e
17e
13c'
l5�
43c24·0.
Loal
16·0,
Loal
COLONIAL'S
O�����J: A��A;r .
GUARANTEE 0'
QUALITY
In our mari:etl you
nave R choice of TWO
Irndu or �allty beet
lnd TWO prius.
We believe a meat mer"
ehnndlllnK policy of
"one grade - one prlc,
only" II Inadequate to
rJll the vnrled needs 01
our customers.•
ALL eut. of bed, veal
0"'\ I"mll !lold In Coin­
nlnl market. are plaln)J
!trade-mllrked. R"d EV.
('itY Hem II clearly pritt
murkcd.
BATlBFACTrON with
eilch purchue II OUAR·
ANTEI!lD or your mon.,
will b" cheerfully reo
funded.
Colonial Btorel.
Grade 'A'
Lb. 'tOO16·0.
Loal Grou." Beel Lb. S9c
Lb. 400
SUee" B.eo. Lb. (Jljc
. Armour W.....e•• Lb. -t"1c
Dre••ed Fr1er. Lb. !)9c
01.0 TIME RYE FLAVOR
RYE IIt'cud ,"ork
Ro••'16·0.
loa I
IAORTON'S
Gil,let
No.1 '.)9 CCl!ln . , Oc••n F,••h FI.h T·aONE OR
PORTE�SE
ninller
Va. Croakers
Ib.26c
Red J»erch
Ib.49t
,
I
CASTLEBERRY
20·0, 4 � cBrlllls"'iek s.c", Can d
GEORGIA STYLE
Dines IIInsl.
B & M DEEP BROWN
Dukcd Denlls
No.237cCan
18·0,.
J"
JIFFY
20·0.. '.) '.) eDis�lIit Mix Pkg. ....., HEINZ SOUPS
PI«:;.
SKIDOO
(JLUNSER
10'()Z.
PA€KER'S lABEL
Fiel.1 Pens
ASPARAGUS- BLACK BEAN
BEAN AND BACON - SPINACH
PEA-OXTAIL- VEGETABLE
No.2
Can !'lo.113e'Can
Gold LalJcl Coffee
8Sc
OUR PRICES WHEN AVAILABLE
2 lIilUm Soap Pon'der
L"go Pkg. 34r
S"'nn Toile' Soap
2 Reg. BOIS 23r
nUll Sonp Powder
l"go Pkg 3Sr
LUll: ,Soap Flake.
l,!go Pkg. 37e
I..irehu�1 Ba'h S_p
lor 10e
Oll:1"01 S_p Pew.er
Lorg. Pkg. 34e
l·lB.
BAGS
l·lB.
Silvet· Label
2 BAGS
ft'BIC STAR •
.
LITTLE STAR
SUPER MARKETS * olontal. itores* FOOD,STORES
13nmOE GVILD
I
LOCAL GIRL WINS
n
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey was I'N SECO.ND DISTRICT.Ifl) to> r� trr. fI"lI zn §, hostess'to Ihe Bridge Guild on Mis J CII � ;;;:::j\lJ) llll C!JJ,. Thursday nrlcrnool1 at her home s can on. daughter of Mr.
on Nt' I" and Mrs. G. E. Cone .hcad of theor h. l\ run, speech department of the Thomas-
King Alfred dnf'Iodils furnished ville High School, enjoyed the dis­
the party ut mosphcre in the tinction of huving her pupils win
rooms where' foul' tables were ar- first place in the ono-ner play
ranged for the guests. contest in the Second District at
Camilla 'Friday. ,Miss Cone pre­
sented "A Message From Khufee"
witb an all-male cast.
For visitor's high, Mrs. Hollis
Cannon received a crystal basket
on a ref'lecror. Mrs. J. C. Hines,
Cor club high. wns given a towel
ensemble,' Book market-s went to
Mrs. Robert Benson for low, and
Mrs. Walter Aldred. Jr., Won cut,
recejving a sot of crocheted hi-
-s- jacs.
Mrs. Albert Deal, Mrs. B. A. Mrs. Ramsey served a dessertDeal unrl Mrs. Sot hard Deal were
course.
visit aI'S in Savnnnuh Thursday,
_ s _ Others playing were: Mesdames
Tiny Rumsey, rnath instructor Ralph Howard, 1 [cI1I'Y Blitch,
an dathlottc director in the high James Bland, J. E. Bowen, Jr.
school at Griffin, spent the week t William Smith, Bill Brannen. H,
end with his parents, Mr. and D ,EvereU, Alton Brannen, Hen­
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, ry Ellis, Bird Daniel. II<e Minke.
vltz, and Haiford Williams.
- s - low, Mrs. Morle Collins I'eceived
1\11'. and Mr'S. G. C. Coleman lmd
n lace dresse)' scarf,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lovett were
The hostess served n desserlin Augusta Fr'lday for the golf
COUI'SC,
tournament:.
-5- Guests
Mr .and. MI's. Floyd Brannen tables.
and Mr', and Mrs. Emmitt Akins -------------
spent' Wednesday afternoon at DI', and 1\ll's, von Lehe, of \Va!-
Tybee and olhor coastal points. torboro, S. c., and Mrs. C. K. Ack·
- s - erman, or Charleston, S, C., 8rl'iv-
M,'s. John H. Godbee, of Grif· cd Tuesduy 10 spend several days
fin, spent the week end with her with their sisler, Mrs. Alfred Dor'­
mothcr', ]\III'S. John F. Brannen, Sr, Illun, ond !'V1,', DormaL
-s- -s-
Mr. und Mrs. Edwin Beasley and
Miss Aline BC'osley, of Charleston,
S. C., and Miss Sara Beasley, of
Rome, spent the Easter holidays
with their mother, Mrs. George
Beasley. ...
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powell
and son, EdIVaI'd llI, of Columbus,
Ga., spent the week end with Mrs.
E. W. Powell and ;l\1iss Hattie
The 'Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 10, 1947,
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M�RS. ERNEST nRf\NN1�N
PitONI': 212 MI'. and Mrs. Ray Akins and
!VIr. und Ml's. P. D. Akins spent
Wednesday in Savannah. Mrs. Ray
Akins attended a Frigidaire RangeALL'S FAIR school.
• -5-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
and daughter. Lavinia, visited MI'S.
Bryant's mother, Mrs. J. B. Hill,
in Brunswick during the Easter
holidays.
From my kitchen window
overlooking North Main,
I see lovely azcleas, fresh­
washed by the rain,
who has been so very ill, but is
now a ble to whip up I hose ador­
able frocks for Julie.
MAICSHA CANNON has enjoy­
ed all the gay limes. bUI wandel'S
why Brothel' Benny, who is all of
foul' mont hs old and has foul'
teeth, can't eat cverything in the
kitchen,
Sandra Scott has ot her ideas.
No bunny rabbit f'or her. while
dressed up in mama's clothes and
clopping around in high heels, she
observed, "1 guess I'm almost /l
lady. Soon I'm going to gCI mar­
ried and go out to Ihe hospital
and bring home one of those
babies." That would indeed mnkc
young grandpnl'ents out of Ber­
nard and Elizabeth.
DlUVING I ...EIISUREI..\' over
town these balmy spring days will
vcave you fairly bursting with
prlde. Gay, colorful daffodils that
grow so srtaight and tall, the
�lossom a gorgeous bowel of sun­
light, 01' a crown of gold swayrng
slightly on its slender stem, rtotus
splashes of molon-colored azctcas
on .oncar-ly every lawn, fluffy
masses of flowering peach, tho
ln lght red of quince and hawthorn,
and feathery spirea, 8 border of
hyacinth at the Glenn Jennings,
a rod bud encircled by pansies at
Sloise and Thad Morris's, the
smooth lawn at Hal and Marian
ofMncon's, 'with graceful groupings
of azaleas midst formal shrub­
bery and the grook t ha t goes an­
nat forever-but aJ'ound Bird and
Dotty Daniel's home. it's banl<s
outlined with azaleas every inch
1 tlUST CAN'T l<cep drumatic
of the way; and as we stopped to teuche!' Carmen CowRrt out or
enjoy the view a bluck and white
this column. She's rung t.he bell
seller added charm to the land-
agnin. This time shc cops first
scape by "pointing" a bird. fil'st plnce with her play, "DarkTom Rowse and family framed
"VHnd"-und Pat ty Banks again
by azaleas and �pl'ing f�owers wins new honors when the judges
practicing all his, Wiles on hiS new I of tile one-act plays picked hel' asgrand-baby.
__ I' the best act.ress in t.he First Dis-
Mike Kennedy had un �yc for I tric!. This is the first lime that a
background as he par�ed hiS wag- Statesboro play has won first
on with a sort of trailer contrnp- plnce since Carmcn was hersclf a
tion right in front of a truly mag- senior in high school and on that
nificent clump of azaleas at occasion we Won in the state(,
Granddaddy Raymond cKnnedy's. May'wc again match that record!
]I. ull adds up to Spring in States·
boro.:..._and there are many flowers
still waiting for u warmer wel-
-s-
MI', und MI'!;. Atthur Macon and
children have returned to At luntu
nftcl' visit ing his parents, Mr. and
MI:s. T. G. Macon.
.
-s-
Mrs. Grover Brannen, SI'., spent
the weck cnd in Macon with hOI'
Wt: In:ALlZt:D ANEW whut
we have lost., nnd wlmt Suvnnnuh
has gained as we read Ihat Mn­
rian SmUh was to sing ut the Bull
Streel Bupt ist Church.
huahuncl.
-8- •
Mnrinc Pl'ivnte Loyd A, Br'11n­
n('n, ,JI' .. has been transferred from
Greut Lakes Naval Station, 111.,
10 Camp Lejune, N. C.
Mrs. I-T. F. I-look, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson nnd Mrs. Grady Bland
spent Thursday in Savannah.
come.
Motoring to Savannah Friday
were: Mrs. H, D. Anderson, lVII'S.
W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. W. E. Cartel'
and son, Hafl'Y, and Mrs. Bartow
Lamb and daughter, Martha.
BOSS LEODEL COLEMAN is
n lucky one, we think. The Navy
De p a I't men t nt \OVashington
reaches out and picks up alii'
Printer's Devil, errand boy and,
oh yes! Editol', and barety gives
him time to get the ink out from
under his (ingernaiis, before they
put him uboard the Cruiser S.S.
Houst.on at Charleston with other
war correspondents for a Icisure­
ly cruise (or whatever you do on
a cruiser) to San Juan,
WI(J<:N I HEARD Earl Serson
credit the Easter decorations at
his church t.o Mrs. Hook, I knew
t ha t there was a "must-go-see" for
me-foJ' when Grace Hook dec­
orates she really goes all out to
nchi'eve something super. In every
window of tbe auditorium were
white tapers. candles and ivy de­
fined the cho\r rail and an i\1umin­
a led CI'OSS shed soft ligh ,. over the
singel·s. The al'CM behind the pul­
pit was outlined with ivy, Our na­
tive swamp palms were ideal 'for
the greef'l background. The ros­
t rum was completely covered in
whit.e-Iarge white basl<ets of lilies
and graceful white stock, seven­
branched candelabra bearing light·
cd cuthedrol tapers flanking the
preacher's stand added simple and
classic beauty to the Easter scene.
While the huge cross of Easter
lilies formed the centcr and gave
meaning to it aU.
The equully lovcly scene at the
Methodist Church made me misty­
eyed. for here, I knew thp. 10\lely
ol'l'angcmpnt of lilies, dogwood and
ivy was'. provided by a family
whose grief for a loved one is sUll
very pOignant. Though the goldcT\.
tenor voice of Grady Johnston is
stilled. thc lovely flowers spoke
eloquently of thefact that "he
lives" in the hearts of his precious
family.
AND, EVEN AS I WIUTEl, Powell.
.John F, Bl'unnen may be adding
greatness to his home town as he
orat.es out in Birmingham. John
F. says he can't do his best at 10
o'clock in the morning, You must
overcome that, John F. YoUI'
mother', who was a "Tulley, had
fOl' pioneer ancestors six Method­
ist ministers, coming to t.his coun­
try from Scotland. Could be you
might follow in their footstcps,
and a Methodist preacher gives
out just tilly old time o·day. And
then again, you may be a lawyer
like Pop and all YOUI' cases mir;ht
not come up in the afternoon-':he
time you really get going strong
with ye ·old Southern brand of
oratory,
-8-
Mrs. .1. B. Pal'l'is and Miss
Mary Kennedy spent sevel"al days
lust week in Jacl<sonvillc.
-5-
Misses Hilda and Mary Frances
MllI'phy, of Jacksonville, spent the
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and MI'S. J. M. Murphy.
-8-
-s-
Mrs. Bonnit: MOl'ris, Mrs. J. B.
Johnson, Mrs. Otis \-Vatel's and
Mrs. Emmitt Akins spent Thurs­
day in Augusta.
W�LLlE JlIATlJEWS, ·Margaret - s-
and Bob Morris made recordings MI', and Mrs. Loy Watel'S spent
at Santa Cruz and sent them back thc week end in Atlanta.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. William Floyd and
son, Billy, of Atlanta, spent last
\\Ieel< end with his sist.er, Mrs.
Fred Flelchel', and Mr. Fletcher.
to the family. Charley Joe, after
listening to messages punctuated
by squeals and laughter. dryly re·
marked: "It may be your record-EASTER FOR Ihe very young player, Sis, but it sounds like
means the bunny, t.he downy they're supl'eme!y happy, 01'chicks, the wonderful eggs you drunk."
dye in the kilchen-and certainly As ever,the new Easter frock. julie Sim- JANE.
man!; was-oh, so Pl'ct.ly!-in n
crisp blue dotted swiss with round I P. S.:· Think of it-fve loads ofyoke of dainty lace, the handi- I stories left! No comfo),t to you,
work of "Big Mamma (Whigham] Is it?
-s-
Virginia Durden was arnong the
group of landscaping sl"l_ldents o(
the Uni·/el"�it.y that toured Augus­
la and Charleston during t.he
week end of March 30. They vis­
ited several estates in and neal'
Augusta and in Charleston they
visited the numerous for'mal gar­
dens located there.
-5-
Miss Marilu Brannen will leave
fOl' Atlanta Sunday to take a po·
sition as cl'edit manager for the
H nderson Furniture Company,
-s-
1\1rs. Jason Morgan and chil­
dren, Jason, Jr'., and Nita, of Sa­
vannah, visited hel' parents, Dr.
and 1\1rs. J. E. Donehoo, during
the week end.
-·s-
Mr. und Mrs. C. E. Cone I'eturn.
cd last week from a tour of Flor­
ida coastal cities, w;hile away,
they visited theil' daughtel', Miss
Jean Cone, in Thomasville,
-s-
Mr. und Mrs. Bob Niver, of Au­
burn, Ala., spent the weel< end
here with her parent�, 1'\'lr. and
Mrs. E. T, Cromartie.
-s-
Miss Rita Lee, of Atlanta, and
Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell
and daughter, Nancy, of Way­
cross, visited their mother, Mrs.
Waley Lee, for the Easter holi.
days.
PURVIS-ANDERSON CO�n'LIJlIENT TO VISI'COlt
Mr. and Mrs. Emit J. Anderson
announce the marriage o[ their
sister, Leona Anderson, to E. Ed­
ward Purvis, of Rocky Mount,
N. C.
The ceremony was performed at
the Presbyterian Manse on Sun­
day morning at 9:30 o'clock by
Rev. Claud Pepper.
The bride wore a becoming
melon-colored gabardine suit with
black accessories. Her corsage
was of white orchids,
.
Immediaf·ely aflel' t.he cercmony
Mr .and Mrs. PUl'ivs left for n
wedding trip in the Carolina!=;
Thev will make thoi I' home "j
Rocky Mount.
.
SPEND E ..\STIilR SUNnA \'
A lovely event of oMnday WllS
a luncheon given by Mrs. Cecil
Brannen honoring Mrs,' \V. A,
Byers, of Atlanta, house guest of
Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Lavender stock, yellow gladioli
and white iris were used in the
living room, and the luncheon
table feautl'ed a graceful arrange­
ment of spring flowers.
Covers were laid fol' Mrs. By­
ers, Mrs. Booth, Mrs, Frunk
Grimes. Mrs. Jack Blitch, Mrs.
Groover Brannen, Mrs, Dell An­
derson, Mrs. F. T. Limier, Sr"
and l.he hostess.
\1'TEND LAST RITES FOR
-lRS. D1GH'l' OLLIFF
AT GRAYMONT ' J\mong those who came from
(l�t-of-to\Vn to attent t.he funeral
MI'S. R. F. Donaldson, Mrs. sel'vices Saturday morning for
n�rse Olliff, Pete Donaldson, of Mrs. Dight Olliff were: Mr. and
Tifton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don· Mrs. Bob Russell. of New York
aldson and children, Bobby and City; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 01.
Dotty, Mr. and Mrs. George ,John· liff, of Claxton; Mrs. J. W. Roun.
ston 'and children, Cynthia and trec-and 1\/frs. Gertrude Ferger­
Mary Emmie, were dinner guests son, of Savannah Beach; MI'. and
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil I Mrs, Charlie Ncwman, and Mrs.
Durden at Graymont. Monroc, of Savannah,
DINNER PAR'I'¥ COMPl.liUENT
TO MrLl1'ARl' VISITOR
1\11'. and ]\1I's. Loyd Brannan
were hosts on Wednesday evening
at u lovely dinner- party honoring
Command I' and MI's. A. J. Rucl<­
or, of Great. Lak s Naval Station.
Other dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Strauss and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Bland.
CJlshntcre lIouqucl
t5'eaa-�
In a sensational new cOle
with Iponge in built-ln
moisture· proof '150compartment ••• n-U"'AI
The exquisite l11lW cake make·up that all Hollywood is talkinl about
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
He Thought He Was Fully Insured
The other day costs, Now he
we read about will collect less
a man whose than the cost
home had been � ,�t of making re-
partially de- � f!f!J pairs because
stroyed by fire, Like he was ul1derinsured.
many other men, he car- This is a predicament
ried Bre insurance up to that can easily be avoided
80% of what it had cost by others who act before
him to have his home it is too late, As a pub.
buHt. But he had built his Iic service we recommend
home 10 years ago I Since that every home owner,
that time values have in- for his own protection,
creased conSiderably, yet insure his home on the
he Simply renewed his basis of what it would
policy without regard to cost him to rebuild it
stepped-up replacement at today's high cost,
SSS OLUU HOLDS
BUSINE S SESSION
The SSS Club met on Sa t ut'day
night at t he home of Anne Rem­
night nt the home of Anne Rem­
ington for n short business ses­
sian.
Th hostess served sundwlchcs.
cookies and dr-inks.
Latcl' in the evening, they
jOinc(! other fr'iC'nds at Ihe Teen­
.Age Canleen,
BRIDGE ('1.1'11 EVENT
OF FRIDt\\'
The Easier season was reflect­
ed in the paste! shades of stock
and nthoi- spring flowers used to
dCCOl'ute thl' horne of Mrs. Gor­
don Frankllll us she and Mrs.
Chalmers FJ'onl<1in entert.ained
Iheil' Bl'idge Club FI'iday aftel"
The Bulloch County Bank
l\'[ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
STATESBORO
BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT
noon,
A'I"rF.ND 1', 'I'. A, CON\,t:NTION
Fa!' gllcst high, Mrs. Jal<e
Smith was I1WOl'(lcd a pink and 1\11'5. Gordon E'I'Rnl<lin, rctil'ing
white flut.ed bud vnse. Mrs. F, C. l)1'esiclcnt of the Statesboro Par­
PUI'ker" Jr .. won n similal' prize
for club hl�h. A novelly fl'og wcnt
10 Ml's. Bird Daniel fOl' cut. FOI'
ent Tcuchel' Associat ion ,and Mrs.
Loyd Brannen left Tuesday 10 at· 1
tend I he P.T.A. Congress being
r
held in �1acon t his week. They
will be jOined on \'Vednesday and
Thursday by MI's. Geol'ge Hagan,
president-clect, Hnd Mrs, Percy
Bland.
wCl'e invit.ed foJ' five
lOaD
REASONS
WHY...
Mrs. Frcd Sheal'ousc qnd daugh­
ter, Jennie, spent Monday in
Statcsboro,
SPECIAL
FORD
EQUIPMENT
There·s no place
like HOME -I
for Ford 5ervice i
. �
i·
....1jour Tord dealer knows your Forn besl!
ESTIMATES FREE-USE OUR D ET PIA'I
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, G:EORGIA
-s-
Miss Jean Cone, of Thomas-'
vi IIc, SpCIl t the holidays wi t h her
parcnt.s, MI'. and 1\1rs. C. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and - s-
children, Bobby and Belly, visit· MI'S. W. A. Byal's, of Atlanta,
cd Zach Smilh in Atlanta dlWingllS the guest of MI'S. Linton Booththe week end. this week.
Our Service Department is "home" to your Ford
Our mechanics are trained to know your Ford from
top to bottom, We have tlie specialized tools and
equipment for better, faster service, We use factory­
approved methods on every service job, And we keep
a slock of Genuine Ford Parts •• !, the kind that are
mndc right to fit right nnd Inst longer.
Mnke it 0 habit to bring you.,. Ford "back home" for
service. Thot WilY, you cnn be sure your present cnr
will keep rolling till the Ford in your future Ilrri·/es.
•
R FUTlJRE 1 IN voun OWN U. NDS
s'r Dk .\':1 ilOl\LJ Pi\�";' 11.tMl!. 01: Ft,LL ','f"l.';
Bookkeeping
Accountancy
Secretarial
Str-nogruphtc
liigh School
Advertising
Mechanical
Electrical
Haclio
Stonrn
Diesel
flnllf'r
to Civil
, 'Ill('smlln"hip
Business Adrn,
St.ructural
TrHffic Mgml.
Cood E.ngllsh
Dl';nving
r'lastics
Carpentry
r111eprints
Avialion
Electronics
Se- Itllon(' (IT wrtto L. E. Outbor-t snn, Olst,HclIl',
J 10 I�,\'lt Ilf'nTY St. l'hOltl, 2-382- Suvuunnh, Gn.
Internntional Correspondence Schools
--- Patronize Th H raId's Advertisers ---
I-�--�- -BUT HENRY HAS BOTi;I HANDS BUSY
NOW ••• trying to keep the old bus on the
road because his wheels are out-of-line. Misaligned
wheels cause "road "leave," forcing the driver to
"fight" the steering wheel. Out-of-line wheels eat
up rubber, too, because the tires are literally dragged
sidewise down the road, It isn't only annoying­
it's expensive.
,
Come in toelay anellet liS align your wheels 'with
our precision John Bean Wheel Aligntnent System.
Savings in tir� "car alone will 1110'C tltall r'y for
the job,
LoallS
o
On i'iJul'('h I. 11).11, the John rtnneook J\[utunl '-:Uu Insurunce
Oorupnny uf Bost on nJa�!-: ichusutts, moved Its Iurtu loun
nffh'u to St, teboro. Georg'u, In ordor thnt It Julght II(' uhle
to remlc'r hrl tOI' Infilling "31'\''''0 to fnrmors. "'e urI' nuw
In H mnr(' fnvoruhll' pusition to llPI}rnise your fU!'IlI nllll
('Iose :'!'UUI' IUan within a h'lOrt tllllI'. \\I�! mnk«' IOIl� tl'rm
loans at n low )'ntC' or Inll·rl'st. If you I1tlCtl mOlwy un u.
shol't 01' 10111;' IC'flll husl� nt u low J'lIto(} of Intermit. tu IHlrc�lllU�U
Il. I'llI'm, l'orinUlICl' your 1'1'( If'llt lonn. lmllt} Il now holt"" or
for :In.}' othl'r IJUJ'IJUStJ, plCilSC contuct 01lr urrhm.
Lannie F. Simmons
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Statesboro, Geol'gia
OF BOSTON, MASSACHU6E.nS
\V, M. NEw'rON,
Locnl f\g'ont,
Sen Jslnncl llanl{ B1tI�.
Phone 436-1\1
U. H, IlAJlISE\',
Local OOl'rnf!lponclel1t,
Banh: (If Stutesborn Ilhll.{.
Phono 1_2
ONLY DODG� BUILDS �-�" TRUCK,5,
"\\{.o say. you're only young once? Important Person wh-o's arriving, bile, in fnct. Definitely not the num.
bel' to be picked up off the counter
any tilne, anywhere.Take a look
at this trim, new Buick
- or better, tnke its wheel - and see
just how wrong that old saw is!
Takc it th!'Dugh the tangle of tl'nflic
and see how nimbly it maneuvers -
check it lIt n bouieval'd stop and see
howsureand positive itscontl'olsnre.
That's why forethought pnys and
prompt decision gets results, You
are simply playing safe when )'011
gel :VOIII' ordel' ;n .lOwl
One Jook at these sleek lines, the
long, tnste.of.tomorrow fenders l_
and just watch yoursel£ start getting
young ideas,
In all truth, hel'e's a car that's any
man's darling, every Inan's pride. A
car that not only meets your needs
for tmnsportation, but satisfies
your every hankering for size and
power, style and room, solid
worth and top.dollar value,
ONtl' BIIICIe HAS ALL _..
e.._ - .-.i,.
��""WA'I.S'* AIRFOIL FENDERS* FIREBALL POWER* ACCURfTE CY
* SILE"T
LINDER BORING
ZONE BOD* FLlTEWEIGHr
Y MOUIVTINQS
* PISTONSBUICOIL SPRINGING* Fljll.LENGTN TO�* PERMI-FIRM
' QUE.TUBE DR/VI
* STEERINGBROADRIM WHEELS* STEPON P
* AR/(ING BRA/(EDEEPFLEX
* CURL
SEAT CUSHIONS
*
·AROUND BUMPERSNINE SMART
*B MODELSODY BY FISHER
Find an open road, gun this beauty'
just n bit - nnd see how the spi"it of
springtime wells up in your soul and
sets the red' blood coursing,
Good road or bad, on these soft all.
coil springs you take everything with
youthful zip and zest, quite freed
from jar or jolt.
Naturally, it's a much wanted car,
America's most wanted automo.
City street or country road, with all
this poised nnd husky roadweight
beneath you, you travel your level
course, steady. Bnd non.swerving
even on curves,
Pull up somewhere - and see how
people turn to note the Very
Tuite in HENRY J. TAYLOR on 'he air fwice weekly
'HOKE So BRUNSON
East Main Street Ga.Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Mikell, of
nvannah. vlsited relatives here
during the week end.
M,'S. H. B. Dollar and children.
of Juck onville, Fla.. are Visiting --------------------------­
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier.
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren, of
Brunswick, spent th6 week end
with Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Mrs. Felix Parrish is spending
this 'Week with relatives in At­
lantu,
Miss Mumie Lou Anderson spent
the week end with her parents
ncar Claxton.
Mrs. Hamp Smith, Miss Elhel
McCormick, and Miss Ollie Mae
Laniel', ef the Brooklet school Inc­
ulty, spent Friday at the Teachers
College attending a music clinic.
DI·. Raymond Summerlin, of
Athens, spent the week end here
with Mr. and MI'S. Raymond Sum­
mertln.
MI'. and Mrs. Hardman and two
sons, of Colbert, were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. G,·if·
feth.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmsteud
and little son, of Snvunnuh, werc
guests of Mr. und MI's. F. W.
Hughes during the week end.
Lee Hobertson, of Benuforl, S.
C., spent a few days here with
I'elutives.
The April meeting of the P.T.A.
will be held this (Thursdny] l{fl.er.
nOOn In the high school audilor·
lum,
Misses Bet.t.y Upchurch and
Jackie 'Knight and Archie N·
Smith and Burman Bornard spcnt
the past week end in Atlanta, at­
I nding the Beta Club convention
which was held at the Piedmont
Hotel. Miss Betty Upchurch is
president of the Brooklet: BetH
Club. The students ,were accom­
panied to Atlanta by Mrs. v.;. B.
BUI'nard.
Mrs. Janie Newton: of Rich­
mond Hill, spent the week end
I
here with her daught.el', Mrs. John
Shuman,
Mr. and Mrs, Emol'y Wuters, of
Savannah, spent t.he wcel< end
here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Zees­
man and Miss Henrietta Zeesman,
of Cordele. wel'c week end guests
of Mr. and MI·s. J. L. Simon.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,
of Hinesville. spent ,.he wcel( end
with Mr ·.and Mrs. H. T. Ryals .
Mrs. Annie Lee and W, C. Lee,
of Savannah, visited relatives hel'e
during the week end.
Mr. and MI's. R H. Wurnock
SP�,�sF;'i� �Ob���:Onn�a��., Mrs. Blradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
Claude Robertson and children, Cliff Bradley
and Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of M WEST MAIN ST,
Statesboro, were in Savannah lust
Telephonc 377Wednesday.
-
Mrs. J. A. Powell and two chilo "The Store With thc Checkerboard Front"
dren, of Atlanta, are suests of •••• .• • • • ._:_.
-
• •
Mrs. E. C. Watkins. .
- ••• II • • • • • • .-. •Mrsses Ellen Parrish, Eugenia
Alderman, Ann Hendrix, Joyce
Denmark, Lawana Daves, Doris
Brinson, Mrs. John,C. Proctor,�
John Proctor, Jr., Bobo Bryan,
Glenn Harrison, John Thetis Mc­
Cormiok and Miss Dorothy Ryals,
all students at Teaclwrs College,
spent the Easter holidays at their
homes here.
FI'iday night, April 11, at 8:00
o'clock the members of the Junior
Cluss of Brooklet High School, di·
rected by Miss Ethel McCormick,
will present a "Variety Program,"
Admission will be 15 cents for
children. 5 cents for adults.
The proceeds will be used 1.0
defray expenses of the Junio)'­
Senlol' Banquet. The program will
consist of fun and music, the main
feature being "An Old Barn
!?anee" by the Juniors. Other
numbers will be: Clarinet nur;n­
bel'S, .John Proctor, Jr., and Mrs.
John C. Proctor; vecal solo, Mr£.
Joe Ingram: "School Days," ninth
grade girls; music,,1 selections.
Mrs, W. D. Lee and orchesl;J'a;
Uncle Remus skit, Raymond Poss
and. four primary children; "An
Old Fashioned Girl," Billie Jean
.Jones; "The Minstrel Maids,"
tenth grade girls; dances, pr'imnry
grades: reading, "Mrs. Talker,"
I
Jill Bryan; son, tenth gl��e girls.
• •
Brooklet News
· PRI�PINf1·'
BANNER STATES
PRINTING co.
Jlm Oolcmnn '-.. eodel Colemnn
'!7 \V(·�t Main Sf:. Statesboro
•
__'!'he Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 10, 1947.
Gcorgia Forestry mont Hotel in Atlanta on April
Association 1'0 10, It was announced by R, H.
Meet In Atlanta White. Jr., of Atlanta, presIdentof the Association,
,The Georgia Forestry Associa- The several hundred advocatesnon whose membership is cornprls- of good forestry will be welcomed
e? of landownel's. and, represents- : to Atlanta by Gov. M. E. Thomp­uves ,of t:h� sl.at�'s fores.l prod- son, and the program will featureucts .lI1dustl'les, .wllI hold Its 25th talks by well known ligures Inannuu l convention at the Pled- Georgia's rorestry circles.
QUIET DIGNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car­
l'y out every funeral plan,
Smith ..Tillman Mortuary
--I"UNERAL DIRECTORS-
8ucC-C:OCSllrH t,o I�QnI6r'8 ftlortusry
Jake Smith
North Main St,
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
BUY YOUR TOBACCO POISON NOW
• •
Sherwin-WiIHams, AcnJc, DuPont Lead
•
Tob:tceo Twine and Thermometers
· . '
We have plenty of BountIful, Blael( :\lid Gol-
£len Wax Beans, Teml rgl·cen, New Stringless
G I·cen Snap Beans, Cangreen, BendcrJon and
Jacl(son Womlcr Butte.. Cean!j
•
•
Dudes Creel(, B\�e1( L<lc, Wl,tite Sf) :ded Dixie
or Cuban Queen, Cannon Ball, gtone Moun­
tain, H.lccldoy § :voot r;Jelou Seed
,
.
nog Chow SilJlplcment, Hag Fatena, Red­
Gravy, Whcat Shorts, Rice Bran, Peanut Mea.1
And Cotton Seed Meal
Billy Cone
I'IIONE 881
Build your home with
fJ«4'«9�te4td
CONCRITI MaSONRY
•
You will have Ihe most soundly built house m�ney can
huy· when it is constructed witb quality concrete
masonry walls.. conqete sublloors and a firesafe roof.
Our concrete block have been tested 10 meet the rigid
quality requirements of all standard specifications-your
assnrance of strength, durability, weather·resistance and
firesafety.
Let us help you gel estimates on your plans for a con­
crete. house to fit the needs of your family. There's no
obligation. Write or telepbone.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 10, 1947. WANTED 100 new Laundry
cus-/tamers Model Laundry on CourtHouse Corner /owe8mt1J.1'SP.AlNTS & VARNIS�I
GOOD JOBS FOR FORMER
L A S S I F I E D ARMY, NAVY, MARINE ANDCOAST GUARD SPECIALISTS
Job MOS Grades
Seaman 065 5
Machinist 114 5,4,3 IT COST NO MO�r:-Buy the
'GOOD SEF.D REDUOE
IFAILUIlES.
IHPROVE
C��������������������������� WA'I'tJRMELO r YrELDS
A good supply of high-quantity
wa tcrme Ion seed will be ave liable IF"""'O"'R"""'S""AL�-:-:CC-I"'9:-;'1"6-t;:\;:vo::--7to::-n:-Dn::o:;dg::::e10 all GCOlgl�1 rnrmcrs when t!1C truck and }ll16 28.[oot "Dorsey"
�I��:��n d ��II�p�ll:i�'Os���t�:��dAsS:�d Trr.lilcl' with 1100x20 tires TI'llCk
program, specia list.s of the Exten-I und 11 uilci HI excellent condl�lOnSian SCI vice suid this week' Poor Sea FRANhL IN AND W,ATERS
seed cause many of he crop fail: PI·IONE 75
tiles und low Yields of water- ---------�-,--:::-:__,
melons STRAYED (lne spotted Poland
Accoi dll1g to r:lmo Ragsdulo, China sow \\'('Ighmg about 200
hottlCLlilurlst,und L E Farmer. Ibs I unmarked wlth SIX spotted
marketing SPCCJailst( only 14,224,- pigs a week old Left homc ApI"I1000 market melons vere produced 2 Sliltahic reward CARL 11
on 56,000 acres In Gcorgia durtng ANOERSO:\ ltp
1046 compared vlth ncarly 14,-
500,000 111m kct melons grown on
only 43000 HCI es a yell! cOIII(\1"
The value PCI' aCI c dec: cased from
$146 III 1945 to S111 In 1946. they
pointed out
SOCIETY
best No need to accept off brands
any langei Standard Brands are
back again at DONALDSON­
SM1TH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
tfc
"UuJJdcn SUPI)Uell, \VIJldow
Screens, Screen Doors,
Hardware."
M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
-----
"A{h'cnturcs of Tom Snwyer" •••
AllrlI ISlh 8011 14th
Carpenter 050 5,4
1665,4,3
365 5,4,3
754 5.4,3
240 5.4,3
378 6.5
i\lRS EHNES,], URANNll:N PHONE 2U
OINNER PARTV FOR
FOR SALI. B,ilJY Cm rlage. In
good COl1(111101l I'edsonable Call
92-R 01' f;('I' dt 13 Inman St
MIs Evelyn wendacl. of Sa­
vuunuh spent the week end with
her pal ents, MI find Mrs J F
Darley
Mrs Alden TIny, who has been
the guest of Mrs Percy Bland.
left Thursday to VISit her mother,
MIs woathersbec .rn Jacksonville
before rcturnmg to hCI horne In
New Rochelle, N Y
Mrs Leonie CVCIC'tl spent t hc
week end JI1 Claxton With hCI SIS­
tel'. MIs J C Mincey:'
MI and MIs Olliff Everett and
son, Randy, spent Sunduy 111 SIl­
vennah WIth MIs Everett's SIS­
tel', MIs E C Call illS, nnd MI
Collins
Hh-um Jackson, of Atlanta, VIS­
Ited hIs 1"1101 her Mrs J M JdcJ<­
son and 01' J I... Jackson t hc
past weck cnd
1\1. and MIS Carl La\\son spent
\OVhlte 11'IS and azaleas combm- Ihe week end 111 Gall1esville
cd 10 form a lovely s ttlng fOl' 0 MIss MlIlllm Mmcey spent the
blldge party \¥ednesday nrtelnoon wcck cnd with hCI pm ents 111
gll'en by MIs \V " Blitch an� Claxton
Mts Grovel Brannen at the home Cadets Remer Brady, JI, and
of the latler for Mrs W A By- Ernest Rrmmen Jr. of G M
aI'S, populnr house guest or MI'! Milledgeville ,spent the wecl< cnd
llm ton Booth hCI e
PIIZCS Wele a finger-tip towel MI and MIS Tom FotiJCIS spent
fot hIgh, a novelty vase fat low,
and a damty handkerchief tot tht
and Boys Stoi eNE\VL\,'\,EDS
MI' and 1'vfl's Ike Minkovitz
were hosts Tuesday evening at 0
lovely dinner party compliment­
mg Mr and Mrs Ray Bates, of
Dalton whose marrrage took
place recently 111 Alhens, and
who are now VISIlll1g the bride's
Sister, MI s Nat h Holleman, and
MI' Ilollernan
Azaleas and other sprmg' flow-
912 5.4.3Clan
At tillery Mechanic
Light
Commissary Steward
Prlnter
.
n13 5.4 3
819 4,3
1685.4 April 15thLOST - GolIl Oct agnn shapedwatch With hlack band Ftudctplease rrtlll n to MIS CI ..rudeRober-tson J d ooklcl, Gn, and I o- and many other skills QualifiedArmy Navy, Murtnc and CoastGuard voter ans who havc held anyof .some 400 occupationnl special­
nos fOI SIX monlhs 01 more mny
now enlist III the new Regula:
A rmy a t a gl ado dependl ng on
lhe length of your previous orcu
pational specialty SCI vice New
high At-my pay and the appal tun
Itles fOl' advancement make an
Army CRrcer more attractive nO'\\'
thun ever before. Stop In and fmd
out the speCial grade you Will re­
ceive undCl thiS nNV \VHI Depal't­
mcnt l'cgulutlOp. Apply at the
nealest U. S Atmy Recl'lIIting
Station, 01' Post Office. States­
boto
Is the opening date of S1'A.TESBORO'S
MODERN RUG CLEAMNG PLANT.
It wm bc located on North Zetteruwcr
A c., between Olliff Street and Dover
Road.
CIVC rewm d
crs formed an aurucuve center­
piece for the table The hosts gave
thc br-ide and gloom two dinner
forks matching their Silver
Covel s wei e laid ror Mr and
Mrs Bates, MI and Mrs Holle­
man MI and MI S Bcrt Riggs,
MI Mowell Sewell and Mr and
LOST-Coil of 11C1lVY Insulated
cloct.olcnt \\ II (' approximately
200 ft, all I)OV('I Rand between
convict ennui lind Cli to Chut ch.
Saturday nun IlIl1g 9 30 A M
Finder pi! usc notify D B
Franklin 01 II1Is papel Hc
•Georgia Theatre
NOW SIIOWING
"TilE JOI.SON STORY"
Mrs MlIlkovllz
PARTY FOR VISITOIlS
TOI'l1 COllwny
-111-
"FALCONS I\LJIlI"
Stili Is 316 5 �2 748, 1004
!tc
TIlE OPI'OltTUNlTY YOU'VE
BEEN WAiliNG FOR' The ap­
pal tUl1Ity to II y the new 1folsum
Breud' TnstC" Lookl Feel' You'll
agt ee It's a Wlnllet' on a II counts
-The Holsul11 Bal<ers
Call the SEA FOOD CENTER­
Phone 5<14 for FRESH SEA
FOODS We have fl esh SPEC­
KLED TROUT. RED THJN
VIRGINIA CROCI<ERS - Mul­
let and FRESH WATER
PERCH We will dress your fish
free. SELECT OYSTERS and
SHRIMP
\OVc have a complete Ime of
flOzen FRUITS and VEGETA­
BLES Have you tiled OUt· dl ess­
ed 01' undlessed FRYERS? Call
us at 544 and we will dehvet·
FREE to you your chOice \VE
deli vel' promptly - SEAFOOD
CENTER. Phone 544 60 W
Main St, below City Dall y
Until we can gct a phone, will you please
drol' tiS a card or letter-or bctter still
-dl'ive out with youI' rug am) sce how
it's done. Watch for our next weel.'s ad
-it will be interesting.
Also-
Chus St 81'1 et I Smilcy SUI net t
111 "Hf'a,lIn' 'Vnst"
StUlts 2 22. 4 38, 6 54. 9 10
COltoon show fOl Chlldl en at 1 20
20c lIci{ct good fOl' double feature
pi ogl am also
(Spec'hd Shuw fur Children Sntllr-
41J\y Morning' fit 10:00 O'clock)
!hllley Temple 111
"HEBECCA OF SUNN\'BROOK
FARM"
the Easter hohdl.lYs With relatives
111 wDlIlsboro
guest
I
MI dnd MI s Jim Coleman and
Thc hostess SCI \led II dessert duughtel, LlI1da Ann, spent the
COUISt Eustel' holidays With lVIt's Colc-
I\,[,'J'I!;ND 8ALI ... GAME man's mothel, Mrs L A lnglom,
Mt and Mrs Hobson DuBose of Fayetteville
and MI and MIS Julian Hodges MIS J A Laniel. of Mettel,
atlended the ball game 111 Savan- who has been Ct Itlcaliy III 111 Ihe
nah \Vedncsdny afternoon Bulloch CoUt::aly Hospital, IS much
Imptoved and has been movcd to
t he home of hel daughter Mrs
Julian Blannen, II!lUI she IS nule
to I ct 1II'n to her home
MIS B 0 Bedgood and dUllgh­
tel Tyna, and MISS Hattie Lou
Cannon of Vidalia, spent one duy
last wecl< With thell SIster, Mrs
J F DOl ley
M I'S Cecil Andel son and daugh­
ters, Fay and Cccllia, Mrs Waley
Lee and Ml'S W 0 Denmall<. of
mtlltwmx;JiIW,
SoME. OF 1'H' ME.� 1HAT
HAVLHAD fH' M051' fAILURES.
lA1ER WE.RE. rH' MO�
SUCCE.S3FUL
•
F. D. THACI(STONSUNIlAl' AND l\IONIlA\'
Allrll 13-14
MARK TWAIN'S
"i\DVI�N1'URES OF TOM
SAWYER"
-wlth­
lfucldcberty FJl111 and the Gang
Sllll ts Slln 2 00. 3 44, 5 28. 944
SponsOi cd by Junlol' ChambcI
of Commcrce
Stall� Man 2 30. 4 18. 6 06, 7 54
and 942
(SIJcdni Showing for Ohlldrpl1 at
10:00 A, M. nIH1 1 :00 P. 1\1. .i-\ successrul husinessman Imows
AdmiSSion to these PCI'fol mances, thn.t n. IIkc-lnolting cur is illlJlor-
Only 14 c and 25c tllnt to his contiuued slIccess • , .
,INNOUNOEMENT
MI and MIS Johnnie Powell, of
Reddmg, CailrOt 111(1 unnounce the
011 til of n son April 8 Ml's Pow­
ell was OllllClly MISS Mailan HIli,
of Re--!dlllg, Calirorniu
SP�CIAL 'CLEARANCE SAL �MI' lindsp(ont the
Wn'lIl�SbOl()
Mrs Jlln Denmark
holidays InEaster
April 11-12 Only
Ml C I !criry McArlhur and
daughters, Deal and Henrietta, of Brooklet ,VISited 111 Sdvannah FI'I-
Vldulia, arc \ ISltlllg 01 and Mrs day.
D A Deal MI' and MI'S Alflcd DOlman
Ll Col and MrS H L Archer, and Mrs Dan Lesler were vlsl101
In Savannah last week
MI' nnd Mrs Billy Brown, of
BrunswICk vIsited her pat ents,
MI' nnd MI s J 0 Johnston. dur­
Ing the Easter holidays
A;;ong-Wesleyan studcnts who
spent Easter holidays here With
lhell' pal ents \Ve) e Misses Nona
Hodges, Betty Sue Brannen, and
BeltI' Tillman
Brooms
Dust MOllS
Carpet Sweepers
Cleanso (wall and Woo(Jworh cleanser)
Floor Polish-paste
Foor Polish-liquid
FUl'uiture Polish
No. "0" Wash Tubs
Aluminum "Stell-On" Trash Cans
Plywood Trays (assorted colors,_sizes)
"No Grease" Pancalm Grilles
54" Stainless Steel Sin],
24"x30" Mctal Wall Cabinets
21"x30" Metal Wall Oabinets
18"x30 Wood Wall Cabinets
30"x34" Wood Wall Cabinets
Dixie Coasters
Tricycles
Coast Carts
Clarion Radio' and Record Player Oomb.
SonoralRadio and Record Player Omb.
Table Lamps
Bomloir Lamps, Pair
50-Caliber Ammunition Boxes
wo know t Itll tour IIIl int, body re­
IlUlr unll lIIotor I"clmlhling wurk
18 the flrH'st to be found Rny­
Whore, nllil we 111 e proud to be of
!lo.r\IJoe 0 you, Comu in to sec
118, 800n.
1.25
1.25
7.95
1.00
.60
.85
1.00
1.45
8.95
3.95
6.95
217.50
27.50
24.50
21.00
31.50
21.50
21.50
16.95
-156.00
107.00
10.00
7.95
1.00
.59
.59
5.95
.69
.50
.70
.75
1.00
6.95
6.95
5.95
175.00
19.50
17.50
•
14.50
21.50
12.50
13.50
7.50
120.00
97.00
7.75
4.95
.89
TUESDAV AND W1,D�ESDAY
April 15-16
uSUSPENS]�"
-wJth-
Belltn, BailY Sullivan and
BOl1lta Grunvillo
SL81 ts 3 19, 5 19. 7.19.-9 19
COMING May 4-5-6
"IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE"
of New York, vlsltcd Mr and Mrs
Talm.ndgc Ramsey last week en­
rOlle to Florida
M�' and Mrs Ell'" Lee were
visitOl 5 III Savannuh Wednesday
MI and MI's L H Hynerman
Will ,1I11ve F'lldny flom At1antn
to spend severo I days With Ml's
Sidney Smith before gomg on to
Daytona Beach
MI' and Mrs lImton Booth,
their guest. Mrs W A Byars. and
Mrs Jack Blitch motored to Sa-
JrlJnkfill (/J(!vfo/�t fnr.
Soles" Service
SflTfS80RO. GEORGI.
"f\t1vt'nturcs or Tom Sawyer" ..
AI,rll t8th and 14lh
WHl!JN FLOWERS OAN SAY
WHAT YOU CAN'T l'U1' IN
WORDS
OALL 272
JONES THE FLORIST
Flowers Tclcprn��'1f'd Anywhere'
JONES TU;;; l'LOIl;ST NOW
II�S GIFTS AND OOMPI�E'l'E
SETS OF DINNtJltWARE
8.95
8.80
vannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs A. M
are spendmg scvera)
Thompson thiS week
IT'S THE AMAZING
RESIN AND D-IL
WALL FINISH!�
Braswell
days 111
MI' and Mrs John Tvy Bl'lI1son
fl"HI �mall daughter, Mal thn of
Stl1lmole vIsited het mother,
MI s S C GloOVel', Sunduy
Mrs Frank Hook IS spendmg
thiS week 111 Waynesboro With hcr
mother, MI <.: Roger FlilchcI
MI' and Mrs E M Alexander
"Rnd daughter, Marton of Savan­
nah, spent Sunday With thclr par­
ents. Mr and Mrs G W. Clark
MI' and Mrs Ray Bates. of Dal­
ton, al'e vIsIting Mrs Botes' sis­
ter. Mrs Nath Holleman The
Hollcmnns and thcII' guest motor­
ed to Savannah Tuesday to see
the azaleas
TUNE 11'1 ON
�nNKOVITZ 1I0un
-PfCSf'!tting­
"MUSJCi\I� MEMORI":S"
TIIU1:SDAY
A'i' IL�o P. M
\\' ", N �
ALSO A.SK TO SEE THESE WELL KNOWN PRODUCTS
VACUUM CLEANERS­
Royal
McAllister
Monitor
Floor Waxer
Electrikbroom
OLASSIFlED
$ 65.50
90.00
78.75
62.00
39.50
FOR SALE OR RENT-New COll-
Mrs LeWIS AkinS, of Barnes- crete block house See \'" \V
vllIc, IS vlsltmg hel daughter, MISS Hendricks at W Jones Ave, neal
Mary Sue Akin! city limits ltp
RADIOS­
General Television
Crosley (self-charging Portable)
Crosley, (Table Model)
Crosley Radio Record Player Comb.
(Shortwave and Standard Broadcast)
SINKS AND CABINETS-­
Youngstown 54" Sinks
18"x30 Wall Cabinets
21"x30 Wall Cabinets
Dormeyer Mixers
Knap-Monarch l\'lixers
143.50
21.13
22.33
30.30
29.50
-OPENING - 28.00
44.70
39.95
159.60Auto Auction Sales 1. Th. synthetic ..sIn .nd olf flnlsh ..•
nllroculously thin. with water foryour
converuence and economy.
2. Latest. Imlrtest-colonl Styled by
leadin& decoraton.
3_ Incnased durlbllltyl A harder.
tougher, longer-lasting finish.
4. Crut.rhiolngpowerf One coat coven
most any lntenor .urface, even wall­
paper.
5. Washable I
B. Appllol like malic I
7. Dries In one hourI
8. No "p.lnty" odorl
9. One g.aUon doe. an average rooml 8.95
•
W E�.DAY, APRIL 15, 1947-1:00 P. M.
(Auction Every Tuesday)
--hNYONE C N SELL-OR BUY-­
(;.()mo (lui t� the A'wtion yard located
bet·.vecII Chal'los Bryant's Produce
Marl,e' aml CW'i ') and get the High
Dollar for your Car.
•
SOAP in 25 lb. Carton (contains water softener
Gatden Hose 25ft. 4.60 50ft:
ELEC'rRIC CLOOKS--
Telcchrome Alarm Olocl{s
7.95 4.95
Seth-Thomas
Monitor _Novelty Clocl, (invisible dial)
Gnllon
6_50
I
There is only � Kern-Tone •••
Accept No Substitute!
5.95
13.45
StatssbJro Auto Exchange. Roc�er Appliance Co.- Wm. D. Franldill-E. O. Neville-Cecil W. Waters M. E. Alderman Ro-ofing Co. STATESBORO, GA.37 WEST MAIN ST.
"Adventures or Tom Sawyer"
April 13th lind 14 th
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MI s Waldo E Floyd. Challman of Bulloch County Cancer drive.
ulges eVClyone In SlatesbOlo and Bulloch county to contribute all
j hey cun for t hiS worthy cause
Hi9hway Officials Pushing City
For Rights-of-Way On ·Route 80
Accmcllllg to MayoI' J Gilbert
1 alrcady selected by state and fed­
Conc, state nnd fcdel al highway
1
eral orflClals fol' this project The
-offiCials arc calling hlll1 long dls- reasons wcre ..It Will give the
tancr .. Imost dBlly, as}(Jng If the! city 2% mlJ�s of addltlonarpavlng
city had selectcd the route for and opens up valuable city PI0P­
ROllte 80 10 run thlough the city I el'ty, Any other route sclected
Illmls of Stalcsboto Mayor Cone Will give the city only thl'e('­
stLltes thal hlghwav offlcl8ls are foulths of a mile of paving It IS
anXIOUs fOl the city to make a the loute through the city that
final dcclslun and deflnle decls- fede! al and stute offlclRls favor
Ion on thIS mnttel Immedlatcly It IS 110t-8. trllck route, but a con­
allot' the city mal(cs up Its mllld t1l1uatIOn of Route 80 tllI'ough the
all the J ollte thc highway offiCials city"
ate teady ond Will 1I11111cdlBcly.Jet If thiS loute IS se\,;U1\�d It will
the conI racl fOl $305000 woi I h of cross N College, and then cross
pavtng N Mam betwecn the homes ot
AI the Chnmbel' of Commerce Mrs Dan Blitch and Mrs Geor­
meeltng yeslelday, Mayor Cone gla Brett and then go"on out near
explalllcd to the glOlIp the rea- the cemctery, cross Lee �treet
sons why some mcmbcts of thc and hit Roule 80 near the city
Council favO! thc tentat1Ve route limlts on Savannah Avenue
. - .
Fflrest Hei�hts Members Dr. A. J..Wa.tel's.
Meet Tonight to Study To PractICe III CIty
Plans for Clubhouse And Bulloch County
'rhe first n.!lnllal meeting of
or tho Form.t lIQlghh COHntry
Cluh will ho held tonight nt
7:80 p, 1\1, nt tlw Bulloc.h
(Jounty Oourt Rou8c,
President Bill Bowen urges
811 tho charter members to
be present nt thl. meeting. He
state. tJl8t plnn. lor building
n. club h01lso wilt be dJsou8s­
.cd, I1S woll liS many othor tm­
portunt mattors.
Officers of tho oluh nrc Bill
Bowen, I) r 0 sid 0 n t; PUHI
Frul1ltlln, Jr, vlcc-presldent,
und Sidney Dodd, scerctury.
Stnlesbol'o has anothcr doctor
He IS 01' A J Waters, a pesldent
or Bulloch cOllnty Dr Waters
graduated flam the UllIvel'slty of
Georg18 Medical School In 1945,
and taught there for two years
He fs a speCialist in internal med­
ICine and anesthesiology, and has
three college degrees B S, M S ,
from the U of Ga, and a Ph 0
from the Umversl ty of Wiscon­
sin Dr Watels' office at present
IS located on North Main Strcet
with 01' Waldo E Floyd
City Tax Assessors
_.__--------. Begin Worl, On
City Tax DigestItEV. ,lAMES F. JAOI,SON TO
PREACH REVIVAL SERMONS
Rev. Jalies F Jacl(son, pastor
of the Methodist ChuI'cll of Car­
thage, Texas, Will be thc pt eachet'
111 revival services begmmng Sun­
day at the Statesboro MethodISt
Church He IS a native of Georgia
and IS thc blother of the pastor of
the local Methodist ChUrch The
chou', undel the du ectiOll of Mrs
Rogel Holland, Will prOVide spe­
Cial musical numbers each mght.
Rcv James Jaci(son IS a gradu­
ate of MercCl and Duke umversl­
t lOS and did gradua te study In Ed­
tnbOl ollgh, Scotland, and traveled
fOI a year In ElII opc and the Holy
Land Afte1 SCI vlng pastOl'ates at
Lumbcr City and Eastman In thc
South Georgia Conference, he be­
came assistant pasto" of the First
Methodist Church, Touston, Texas
He has b en pas to!' of thc Cal'­
thagc 'congregation for thrce years
r.nd IS 111 demand 111 Texas as a
college and revival preacher
The Jaci(son brothers arc sons
of anothcr member of the South
Georgia Confet ence, Rcv C A
Jacl(son, SI, who has been re­
t Ired fat some years and IS hVll1g
111 Tenmllc, Gn The senlOI' Jack­
son haR written lhat he IS plan­
I1Ing to be hel e (01 lhe services
and Will lal<e sonle pm t III them
The CIty of Statesboro's newly
appomted tax assessors, L M Mal­
lal d, R IT Kingery and J. G
Watson, stal ted work thiS week
on the city's tax digest for 1947
The assessors Will cvaluate the
tax I cturns of property values
turned In and Will also make a
tax return for those who failed to
file I eturns R H Kingery IS a
member of the board this year,
haVing replaced J E McCroan
Statesbo.ro Youth
May Yet Have a
Chance to Swim
Those long-awaltcd SWlmm1nr
pool plans have arnved III States­
boro and the various committees
111 the city who are mtelested 111
secmg our youth In Statesboro
have a pool as soon as poSSible
will meet today to thrash out the
details for putting thiS project to
reality
Abuut fifty per cent of accI­
dents With farm machll1ery in­
volve tractors, according to re­
ports from the National Sa:ety
Council The mam nafcty rule to
follow IS lust good ('ammon sensc,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, AI)rilI7, 1947.
i Parking Meters
IArrived: To Be
Installed At Once
c. of C. Maldn;
Finance Drive
Statesboro WOman'S Liub
Celebrates Anniversary
I
(EdltOI'S Note The following story was writ ten by MIS
S C Gt cover, one of the early pionooi s of the Statesboro
I
Woman's Club We PI lilt It ox actty as she has wrtttcn lt )
The Statesboro Woman's Club With the dogwood and crepe m 1'­
was organtzed On the Ilrst Thurs- tic Many of these beautiful t"r�
day tn APIII, 1922, and great ere- m'e still standing
dit should bc given to tho pioneer Ftom thc Hrst, thl" rlll'l 1 �r
WOlllen who WCI e lhc ol'lglllatol s bcen benevolcnt, as,<;lstlng the
and founders of the otgal1lzatlon needy and contrlbul1l1g to theIr
which combmed the falces of th welfl1lc At onc tllne they cared
women of Statesboro Into a ulllt- for and supportcd several mother­
ed effOlt to advance qle city and less chlldlen At another tIme,
community 111 social, CIVIC, moral, one hundred dollars was given to
and educational betterment, The help send n lubercular family 10
firmness and Wisdom of OUt early Colorado
leudCis steered the Club III the Tlto cultural Side of tl,e Club
light direction uno fixed pllncl- has not becn neglected MUSIC has
pies lind Ideals whIch have lasted played an ImpOl'lant parl In the
lilt ough lile years \VOl h: und plans MHny mUSical
The beginning yeat s wet'e dlffl- progl"Oms have been glvcn und
cult ones lIard 10 get co-opera- many dl'umos have been prrscmt­
tlon and to arouse Interest. In cd
some IIlstunces -it took lime to A display of Gcorgla RI t from
plant seed and wart fOl' It to the Suvnnnnh Arl Cluh h�" rrnn
glow But, to the JOY of these glvcn at thl"' Club Home, pne1
founclels, some of them havc lived about firty pnll1tlngs which hnd
lo sec the consumation, in part, I \"On recogl11llon 111 New York
at leust, of some o( these flrsl wOle exhlhlted
objectives, such as parks and I The new Club ITOr"1(, WA';: ('om­
playgrounds, library, club home, plcted nnrl o::!cunl(' I i'1 ,f'l17 his
cultUto.l development of the fine bUilding, und full ll"mrnl In so
Olts educationul advancement, shOit a tunc wns n f('at thl"' olub
beautification of home glounds, wns justly ploud of, and great
and a clean and beautJful city t praise IS due UK" (,Olll nF;pOIiS wn-
Fl'Om the begll1nmg, the Club men who looi<: the Icoll m carry­
ha� been alive to 011 Intcrests of ing It to complptlon
development along educatlonnl I 'The Cillb membership numhet's
Congressman Preston IS a mlll- IlI1es, has co-operated with the lone hundred ancl flfty mf"mhel's,
tnnt conSel'VatlOl1lst and IS leut1- pubhc schools, both white ond col- who helped celebrate the SCS(1I1i­
ored, and WIth the Georglll Centenmal 9f BullochCotint , Rnd
Teuchet s College, helplIlg JIl thc a JUl1lor club of about s onl y­
beautlflcutlon of the school five mcmbers wos orgal11zcrl rl"'­
grounds The Club provided some ccnlly, very appronrlatelv helpln�
cqUipment fOI both white and col- to celebrate its twenty-fifth anl1l­
ored Domcsttc SCience Depart- versury
m nts of the schools In Ils first The names of nil the WOman's
years It provldcd SOCial contacts Club presldenls are as follows'
for the faculty of both the pub- MI s W G Raines. Mrs A J
lIc schools and the Ii' � P�l.������tt!lf."�.1111School A scholat'8l1� of one liuil'. v e,
dlcd dollal's was given (Lo be J)CI- by, MIS E Brannen, Mrs
petuated) for the use of cleserv- Smith. Mrs G Johnston. Mrs
109 students of the Fll'St DistrICt Thad MOlI'IS. Mrs B H Ramsey,
School' Mrs R L Cone, MIS. W S
The Club sponsored Dr Guy Hl1nner, Mrs Alfled Dalman,
Wells. P,esldent of the college. In Mrs D Percy Avelllt, Mrs E
hiS efforts to bcautlfy our strerts L Barncs
The voluntary contribution 10
the Chamber of Commerce.
MUYOl .1 Gilbei t Cone unnounc- through last week, totaled $900.
ed Lhls week Ihut the pmklng according to J Gilber-t Can, the
meters 01 dCI cd by t he city have chairman of the finance commit­
arrtvcd and Will be installed on tee Mr Cone stated that his
I the downtown streets 111 States- committee, along With the regular
membership committee, planned toI bore lmrnedlutety raise $3,()(X) to carry out the pro-The city will lnstall more than
gram of the orfamzatlon for this150 meters and parkel s Will have y!!ar, and expressed belief that theto pay one cent fOI the fli'St 12\ other some $1,500 would be in
mll1tes, five ccnts tOi an hour, and hand this week,
ten cents fOi two haUl s \OVhen Ithe InstallatIOn of the pat king The memberships amounted tometers Ole completed It Will rc- more than $800, With still a few
qUII e a motorcyclo polIccman to
t
not in, M. E Alderman, chairman
constantly patrol the slleets and of that committee, stated
check the mctels and determlnc Contributions to datc were
If any of t he pal ked cars have made by Franklin Chevrolet Co,
overstayed theil' tunc ltmlt George M Johnlton, Jones, the
! The city has I ecently iJlIllt a Florist, Olliff an Smith. Bradley
flee palkmg lot 111 flont of the and Cone, Lanni F Simmons,
tobacco \Val ehouses on College L E Gould, Sta....boro Telephone
Stl eet for local bUSinessmen and Company, W. H. Burke, the BaI'­
t81melS to pari, If they can't rmJ gam COIner, D. B. TUlnel', Cen-
'a parking place on t he streets or I tral Georgl& GBIt �mpany,
W C
I for those who might not de�1I c lo Akins and. Son. ed T Lallier,
use the parkll1g meters Alfred Dorman, Huntcr M
- Robertson, Bulloch County Bank.
Chas E Cone Re'lty Company.
TUESDA\' EVENING. nJAl' 2'1 Gcorgla Power eorilpany, Thayer
Mrs J-1l1l18rd and MISS COWalt Monument CompB!'y, Hen I' y
Moses. Statesj)oro Buggy and
Wagon Company, ast Georgia
Peanut Company, ",naldson and
Smith Olothlng 9ompany, andS W Lewis, Inc
A full day of cnlcl't8lnmcnl
speech-making, pm acling. oxhlblts
and the opening baseball game of
the O�eecheo League In Swains­
boro·. if�1V dlllmonl1 lire promIse!!
tor the affair With Slt eet dance�
at night topping off festlvllles
The U S Army IS jOllIlng In tho
celebration, prOViding n 50-piece
marching band and a huge float.
REl' PRESTON 1I0NOR
GUES1' AT FESTI"AI�
Representative Prlllce I-l PI es­
ton, JI', fram cal gl8's 1"11 st Con­
greSSional District. Will be a guest
of honor at thc Emanuel County
Pme TI ec Festival ut Swtlmsboro,
May 9 This was announced by C
E Reed, chairman of the (Iesta
which IS rapidly assummg the
status of the offICial fOlestlY fes­
tival of the State, cllmaxlllg as It
docs Gem gin's Forestry Weel<
PUPILS PltESEN1' ItEOIl"\L
mg the fight of former landown­
CI s to hnve the huge Camp Stew­
art military resClwatlon I eturncd
to them so that the timber thereon
Will plcscnt th II pupils 111 the
second of a scries of locltals on
Tuesday evening. April 22. at 800
o'clock, m the lugh school uudl-
tOllum
T. Co Band GiVtls Concert
Tonight, 8:15 O'(Jlock
The Georgia TPllch.rs College
Band, under the direction of Jack
W. Broueck, wlll give a Spl'lng
Concert this evening at 8 15 o'­
clock, In the college auditorium
ThiS IS the first IOI'TI)al concert
of the band Cor over six yenrs
There wlll be no admission charge
and the public i. IlOrdlaU, invited
Soloists tor tIlIt Jll'p�1I1 be
J'ii1in'1i'le emF.'l'fIIIIIf�r­
othy Phllllps. plano, both or
Statesbolo. and Rollin Tutt Ie.
bassoon, of Soperton John I. a
junior and a music major; Doro­
thy Is a special muslo student, and
Rollin Tuttle Is dlroctor or mstru­
mental music In Soperton �hgh
School. All accompaniments Will
be played by the band
�h�y Saved the
rv�at' �J:,o Fell
Overboard
can be salvaged
By LEODElI. OOI�EMAN
ABOARD THE USS HOUSTON
April 7,-"Man overboard, port
sldc'"
The s IlIp's WlllStJC Ict out u
group of shOt t toots for about ten
seconds The "WOI d" was pussed
over the ship's public address sys­
tem A llfe buoy Wa" tossed ovel
the side The ship's engines stop­
ped A gloup or seamcn began
makll1g prepara lions to lower a
lifeboat.
There was no confUSIOn
In the meantime, the man over­
board had drifted awny bchll1d
the ship-he had missed the life
buoy.
The lifeboat was now afloat and
Its engines runmng In a moment,
With a resucc pat ty of about ten
mcn, It was headed fat' the man
yards away
"Hool'ay'" They'vc savcd hlln"
Now thc I'('scue party returns
overboard, nmv several hundred
to the ShiP, which had come to a
full stop The lifeboat was hauled
aboard
Beauty contests 01 e now bcmg
held throughout Emanuel county
.to determine the 1947 Festival
--------------,------------­Queen. and prIZe essay contests HAVE ANOTlIER BABY, AND Bnllo"L ".".., Il'f!!larc m progress throughout the USE TillS ANNOUNOEMENT � 'l>mllt!l.ll!ll�U IHJcounty school systcm .:rhls week we give you on- T G PIother form which you might 0 et antsCONORESSi\(AN flRES110N
Use whcn you have another
\\\lLL DEJ.JVER ADDRESS TO child at your house Tho oneAnnouncement was made this ORADUATING OLASS we reprmt below was sent to
week that the Olty and County MI' and MI s Sam Slrauss
Will hold a surplus property sllie AceOl ding to S H Sherl11an, from frlOnds of theirs In Cali-
of tho eqUipment and b�II�lngs 10- Superintendent of the Statesboro rornln'
cated on tile cantonment !lrea of High, School. the Han Prince NOTLCE OF ARRIVAL
the StatesbQro Airport. All bur- H Preston, JI·. Congressman for "All work has thiS 19th dayrack. ,and the equipment In tlie the First DIstllct, and a reSident of March. 1947. been complet-b�!ldlng. will be offered for sale of StatesbOlo. wlll deliver the' ed In accordance With plansto the highest oash bidder on graduating address to the Senior Dnd speCifications for owner
April 29th Olass Dick Bailey, by contractor
Gml Bailey, bUilder's license
number 123 (That 123 means
they have tht ee young'uns)
W"lght 7 Ibs 5\� oz. Title.
Patricia, Lcinholder, DI R L
French"
City and County to
Sell Surplus Property
At Local Airlnrt
The tohacco plant Situation raJ'
Bulloch cou� £y growers took a
deflmte l1PW� I'd turn the fIrst of
thiS weel< • Deep Flolldn plAnt
growers began wll'Ing thev had
planls to s II North Flol'lda faun
some plants to spare South G'"'O!­
gia was also a source of plants,
espeCially around BIRrkshC''ll' "",1
Odum Then severn I In"'''' 1 f..",..." 1'1"
who had been "teanng Theil'
shirts" for plants found theil' beds
to be much better than expected
All of which gave mdlcntlon that
most f the tobacco quota of
clightly more than 6,000 aCI es
would be seA
And the rescue party oasually
tossed tho I'cscued man out of the
lifeboat onto the ship's deck He
landed With a \Vet plop
Tomght, the sh'ip's chaplain an­
nounced ovcr the public address
system "The body of John J
Dummy was rccovered He leaned
OVCr the ship's life 11I1e and \Vont
over thc Side and was stunned by
the fall and was drowned Men.
stay oft the life lines"
•
Pat Stock Show Promises to Be
Largest Since Its Inauguration
STATESBORO SELEOTED . I Many Bulloch farmers had aI:The fat stock. show committee has so many en- FOR EXMUNATION OENTER ready given up hope of plants andtries in the 4-H club and Negro divisions for 1947 planned to Just put that time and
• , Many pOSitions 111 the State and
I
fertilizer )nto morc peanuts forthat l�had to add two more rmgs to take care of County Departments of Public -847 Their reasonmg fOl thiS
I P F M t· Ge· I Ch . Welfare and Employment Seeur-the ca ves, • • ar In, nera airman, an-Ilty Agency of the Georgia Depart-I sounded logical They staled thatIt was a "man overboard" drlll nounces. ment of Labor Will be filled from stated that the �llIllzer bought
and all Just a part of thc train- "qUalified applicants succcssfully' for tobacco would go to fIvc or
mg schedule set up for the more MI' Martin stated
that the club fol' three pen rmgs only thiS yent competmg m examtnatlOns tenta- six acres of peanuts lor eveJ'v
than 360 members of the Naval boys and girls were entering some In that H C Hodges, who started tlvely scheduled by the State planned acre of tobacco They
Reserve from the fifth, Sixth. and 78 indiVidual calves which made It wlth!15 cattle on feed, would have Mellt System to be held May 3,. could work that Inany ncres of
nccessary to add the medium the only entry that would wU1;J'ant 1947, m twenty-seven Georgia peanuts With the same labor that
weight rmg to thc light and heavy a carlot rll1g Mr Hodges can stili CIties, announces Mr Edwm L Il took to work one acre of lo­
rmgs The two top calves from sires to put In pens under the Swam, Director bacco The price of peanuts for
each of these rings will compete show most of the caUle he de- Monthly salaries wlil range 1947 I I a favoT'AhJr ('venflam $115 to $470 and covet such 00 (S m refor thc championship of the show present hstll1g John H Brannen,
pOSitIOns as Somal Workers than It did laqt veal' and lIu're
as 111 the past C M Graham, J A Bunce and Nurses, PhYSICIans, Laboratory IS the uncel'tall1ty o( the tobacco
The Negro boys have entered otheFs have less than a carlot for TechniCians, Sanitarians, Engll1- i pnces for .thlS year All of whll h
<14 calves, mokme It necessory to the show and can take advantagc cers, Librarians, StallstlcalClcl'ks, adds up to them not bemg able to
Aldred 13ros Grocery Will open add another ring to their dtvislOn of the pens of three r1l1gs Industrl8l Hygienists, Claims Ex- lose by plantmg pe<lnuts FIVe or
Friday at 8 A M The new gtO- Mr Martin explamcd that the top Thc show, schcduled fOl Ap1l1 ammels, Attorneys, Clerks, Typ- SIX acres of peanuts, If the price
cery store Will bc managed by 'two calves flam each of these 30 at the Statesbolo Livestock lStS, Stenograpbels and Machll1c of peanuts is $3 to $10 pel ton
James Aldred and Lee TUI nel' rings WIll be entered In the Negro Commission Company barn. bids Opel ators hlghel' fOl 1947 than In 1946
d d bb to be onc of the best ever held 111 An exarnll1RtlOn ccntel' will beThe StOI c has been mo crmzed champIOnship rll1g an fI ons
establlshcd 111 Statcsboro would offset one acre of tobaccoanel completely remodeled Ml' wlll be awarded for the winners Statcsboro, as well as one of thc
College scmors who WIll gl adu- Peanuts are no harder on· landIrVin Aldle::1, father of James Al- In the pen a:ld carlot diVisions, largest, MJ' Martm and hiS com- ate 111 Mayor Junc, wlth majors than lobacco Thcn they can al-dred, operatcd a grocery storc 111 thc commlttce set up a program rnillee tlunk 111 soci81 work, SOCiology, psychol-
ways follow the peanut,,; With athe same loratIon on East Mam ogy, or homc CConOI11ICC, are urged
Street fol' 23 years. C te 0 FAT CATTLE snows I to apply for examlnallons for cover crop
of blUe lupine or someGoodwill en r pen child welfm e and public nsslstal'ce other winter legume to replace
To Receive Donations Seven of Georgia's 21 scheduled case-work positions Many social the damage to the soil
spl'mg fat cattle shaws and sale'S work POSitions are now open 111
The Statesboro GoodwIll Center have not becn hcld Show-salcs various counties m GCOlg18 and
scheduled durtng the balance of must be fillcd "S soon as poSSible HIgh school semors who plan
the season Il1clude Valdosta April All qualiflcd pcrsons arc urged to aeel( work ns tYPIStS Dnd steno-
22, Eastman, April 28, Millen, ��tl�e�u:��a���or;:�°ZV a�� 'tl��� graphets followtng gladuat'on are
April 28, Statesboro, Apl'll 30, stlong, Managc! of the Geol'g18 requested to apply at oncc In 01'­
Sylvania, May 1. COl'dele, May 2. State Employment SerVice, Slates- d I' to .be among those first cen-
and Vldal18, May 7 bora sidered for Job placement
seventh Navy Districts aboard the
USS HOUSTON, now on a tram­
IIlg crmse to San Juan, P R
I
ALDRED BltOTHI!JRS
GROOEny STORID TO
OPEN ON FRIDAY
DR. DANIEL ELECTED
PRESIDENT ROTARY OLUB
IS open at 13 Sharpe Street to re­
celvc any old clothes you might
wish tl} discard All old clothes
you do not nced and Wish to dIS­
pose of Will be gladly I ecelved by
the Center
At the regulal meeting of the
Statesbol'o RoLary Club Monday.
D!' Bird Damel was elected to
serve as preSident of thc club for
thc commg yeaI' W S Hanner
was I'e-elccted seCI etal'y
